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hAjSAGC DORSE. A JEWISH WHIT CR

M( COMrLAlNMKT.
WAS TAKEN IHTO CUSTODY L AST VaYTER-JUSTICE WU4. DEFEND LOC ft.

Oyster fear. kuraat io.wstiuo
to PreOeeot
Lota, Jr
eeJL v
saaoc defendant
today ta which 1 la
charged WtH having caused ta tala
mat oT Yadage Dor, a Jewish
aiRev. Her arrtot wa assJta laal
wMw A Vwhinrton. whew MIs'
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FRUIT LAND,
TEXAS. SCENE OF WRICK CN FORT WORTH A DENVER CITY
SLEERE AND OAT COACH CO DOWN TWENTY FOOT Eat
MAJORITY INJURCO TAKEN TO SOWIE FOR
tANKMENT
THOSE SERIOUSLY HURT.
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
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SEQUEL OF SFUT UP AMONG ORGANIZED CHICAGO DRIVE
SHEA'S RE ELECTION TO SUCCEEO HIMSELF CAUSED
SENDS HURRY MESSACE.
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O'Neill ot Buffalo and 2. Geary of BL
Paul were made vkw president pad
James WefcA ot New QrtaaM
Joba Loagatreet ot Ciaciaaatl
elected lrat era. , Tk etaef offlcera .
were ekoeea from the Ckieago
Tbe victory
a by She ta asarrei
Wall C. P. 6 baa, tke
only by tke d)enekm which tad S
prasidtoL. aad otaar offkorg, of tba the wltkdrawal of pearly fifty dele- old argaBlaatloa war wtadlaf aa tot gate and the lanachlag of s moveaffairs of tba coavtatloa, tba aew or-- ment to organise a rival latsTaatloa.
4'faUailoa waa ta rarwH Ot forma; f t .fir10"!. JIH -- FW,0. kkovnaf
waa kept Uv
4ilon. . ' t .1 .
y A aunmer ot oaww
rtteak Morrtm. aecreiary of tat eamiea; who hats coUsted tho Ata- American Pedersttoa of Labor. H ouallfied delegate from Kw TfV
hurrying to Chicago wltk A meeaage 8aa Francisco and tL LoeU sad de
from President Compart appealing ta clare they win elect officer of their
the sntlRhe contingent to diaeon-- own snd try to undermine the M t-Uaae tbt aaceaaioa movement
gaalaatloa. ,
. .
'
meanume
Tranl mm ram.
Hew; Vote Steed .
la the
r
traaa-nreBTbe vote for president stood 1SI aecretary. and J. - LeoaarC
d
fur Shea and' IS for Jobs White ot
of the AmerPaa Federation, of
New Tork. The entire ticket named labor, will endeavor to bring abort
or approved by 6he went through aa adjustment of the apllt ta the
.
rank.
without any actions exposition. C P. teamster
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of Mr. Jennla Daly K tatrihkelf lielal Rmlutldnldt, w
Husband pa
Compile"
veeatd M SwP

WurdtrtU Woman1
October 5. it04.
Boise, Idaho,
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la, Attempted s Aaaaaalnatlen.
Petersburg. Augutt W.
SU
was banged today
Henry Bkla
on th Vca ft Vlco 'Almiral
for the murder f Charles Paly Is tempts
tvuikBuofv ind Oeneral MeplUleff, to10
thla cRy on OMnbrjr 6th, 1904. Tile i
nt h BtMiatanbl forcea. have
crime waa tbe mont brutal In the Ms-tnC9iM to the TWint fighting ot
the stale. With the help ot
oWT. revolatioaUia
MDi,Uoa-Mm Jennie
Bond mardered her which SavlnkoltVa
.
auahLnd.
Inkoff wa arre.ted 00 lb
of complicity yA an attempt on NW
NttW STVLt BULLET
oacapcdjtwo day'
rOR UNCLE SAM'S ARMY letr
" V
'
tat
ng, 10..j.Bri
fHiiringneM. nklauL,
"
4
Assailant
aflk:r General Cnwter, chM nt' or
tinr wkO WM Bill- nance of tho .united . Bute armr.
A
,
'.w....iniAn ot Mi om
nai yesieraay 'that tbe Tight, harp
"L" w iMtMtined. .MB.'
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A new labor a-CkVaco, Aac-loa tab baowa aa tba TarttA Teaav
tera of Aawrlca" waa tonaattf,
laaarbad today aa rival of tba
Brotherhood ot Team-tte- r.

f
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Jew, at A Joba ftVcoal

Imk vlA

IMtD TEOIECS CF JKOA

railED

IN DISASttlOUS

SMC

No. 236

10. 1906.

DaUaa. Teaaa, Aac JO. Ftftf
without bis kemiltdf.
Bore
thada in, amMObamfal attempt to ae IKYaaat Mr laJwiwA at t o'clock tMa
wraek of tba fort
reMeaj ttanPvelt at Oyster Bay avoreinc ta
U'ortk A Daavar City railroad aaar A ICNIC BY ANTM40RSE
at
THIEF ASSOCIATION
'FrulUaad. Teua. A
trala kat
:
.
Som froaa oera tarrytag yAycSrUaa.
j
: trymntwood. L
Am
tbtacs.t)tf; town fla la antKM A steeper aad sa day eoach want
to pawli. vrtlco dlnat from ttt down a itvatty foot enbaakaant
A picmte aad tvmraflUbit of
'
Tba awrloaaly InJwrNI art:
ta Aatl-HortrataajatifBt'dcpot.
Tkkf aaaotU-tlo- a
VIST
COLEMAH, Ahrara Teiaa,
of tbo. Indiaa ' Terrttory
r.
108. DAT! ft. Loociiew. Teiaa.
4 Oktebom bataa this mot-Jtmn
WE IN OaXLLAt, TUUCt
wn
P. CAHSt)M. AaaarlOo,
f
VpMti an4 FMaajaiiraal
l last two daya.
Ik tettatiof
T. T. BAILOM. Matador. Teiaa.
Hundreds ot'vlaitora have al--' DUm. Tea, Aarat la.
Aev.
w. LAssme and mre. Quv
WniNwIta
i
redy artlwd and R. is eypect- Georw Uraard Walk, deaa ft
nah.
ad
that Qla crowd 111 b tba
.MaTAMnir-- a
LESLIE STALLING. TJowle. Tei'caibedrai,'
T4l 3tsU makata Rodwr
Urged twr-li- a
larteat ;aer gathered beta.
"Shuonaaaar ami Hound Vl'uroiftg a iid-lHMpltaf In Texaa, died here Waay aa.
Oaa ot th features win be an
oO at kin naimniadesii n: the at twrtwirtn.
MRS. R. S. MILLER, Xaw Boatoa.
exhibition of Ijrnchj law metk-da,t- a
TexM.
oUr
Mrcst sMc pmcumi acidtfi a
deallox ,witb bam
'
W. H. METERS. RnrittU. Teua.
of Ta
la aarft ,00k
tbkvea la tba ' early day,
tia
r a aaora canAl aV nt anettt ?lew
F. W. COLE. TempV, Texas.
wbea tba nearest courts were
X majority of the tiijtired were tak4 CKftTRQUAKES PREDICT- 'oC th acv mtUrrc &l furnlir
d
located at Port tmltk. Ark,
en to Bowla for nrfedical treatment.
CD rOW TOMORROW
and Paris. Tesaa.
'ctirtJf ywikuaaii 'frOA tba fwltlc
and a number wene taken to Fort
5rotol&
rVtie!it?o. at udUn-jipollA
Worth.
tuO. iKWaVt
8t Lout. Mo., A
A AO AAA A
irouraUty
Vuatoa'.
Hbd pWlc vtit"l.r ttft
tneo
Tpnlble aflsdac diaturinmcea d
In tlws vestero pan of the Tto- oftlmtwm
In- - (aK ticultr onalala
Itrti ?lal-arc predicted by 4a SIIPTJALUEY SPEAKS
Ta
CDARTER
the "Ret. in K. Hieka. tbc sl- - d
enclo. havVK
rf a
ot1
Itor
of
i.rfler
wlndon
Jewa oiagatlne derrtU to d
try IAJ mriiey
I
wefttbir toreeasta. No dfTlult
eled tfatas rbwrtruy ctw r KrUle,
and fmnJ',d.,iVirfr indba of aamo
iM'f(ir Ute eatatmpie l
Kften but it may be expected d
aljrfr wid 'nnlKL. TSre &r two
-ttoiii if 'Uavfn ouwwaUi
THEY SHOULD BE . LIFT AT REPORTED SANTA TE RAILROAD
born
yKn.' according to Mr. Wlcka.
and
tomorrow.
w
Tbe
HOME TO WCRD SHIT1P- .- REPURPOSES CENTRALIZING RE
Wft apttroved patpubly
recent eclipse of tbeiuooa S
and f Tarfom
PAIR WORK THERE.
MARKED HE TO THE tTIC
'and Ifae ecllnle of tba ana on
MrVtnr;of tne action tccu- ,WMM
city, vrflearporpowsa la encloa- - (
ArjRiftt 1 are the drrttrtblngProf. Wrram Hadley. etrlntenA
hw
Albwjoartiie X
Aug.
tactora on which tlkka baxea
of
schools of New Mexico, Joursal Thla mom hi k say, under
ent
the
'ft forecast.
ntnicti rilltur la .e prtatawho bad wpent a couple vf daya ta date t Ban Iternarimo, Cat, Angnat
atfd hla amo- nba
wimaier
,,ev
Las Vegas. eteHtoA and adftreaslng tbt
the; rebl eataH lnanraaea javAwAA A A A A A
p t0xi Ylw President Kendrtek mt
San
Mte&tl coeoty teacher in tostl- - thQ Bimta Pe and lihi party arrived tn
i'tnidrieBS.
datt5' dwettty wlth'tBa Wtofflee !
tute aswmtat. also tbe Audenta at- Sai Bernirrdlno timlght at o'rlotk,
tending the wnnmer setMon of the having teTO detained by the blowing
rtortif ue offhv la furnisV
ollnder head on the Canon
vflt ifor bis presets home a J out of
Normal,
P
graAe.
rt unfit i furakure for con-paheadqwarews ra Santa n. on So. 7
bualnns of turn office la
TJrscuHklng corrtemplated changes
passenger train last evening.
mow acceptable manner.
and beTtermente on the Santa Fe sys- wwd
in
a
eorrerrwiton wlta sepreeentt
rTMo'OirCompaalta,
Ptonaylvawa
Ttr Kendrlck aald:
Ttaltroad Charged WVA Htfaatlav- r- tive of Tke fjptie at the wepot, 8upL tem.
-tVe are going to centralise all retba
by
ttrpprovtd
postoffice
Ceonta
dewreeeted
fach.
fact
Albtf
teo
Hadley
the
that
"Tcfrty4our
pair and eonstrnction work for the
many teacker tudkusly neglect at' central
nSieofBoa has bten opea but
tone in Albuquerque.
We
tenmn tne county instltttle Ull tke bavw
Jamestown. N. T.. Awwist
pTarmed ettewSlve Improvements
vaaaaaata
iimnvs
tjv.ia.vii
term
federal
werttern
la
Iran
dtaot
fke
mere
over, wbea they manage In
prand Jury
ahops there which are soon to
L
Krlot TNew Tork today rtturBed TO- somehow
r anotber to aqneeas ne the
!efvbw?
ly
cnrrle0ouL
sale
and
for
of
aictments against tbe Standard Oil through an rlgkL
Mrs. applied
-wont win be none there for all
. w rc mvucu
a
s.inr stuiuuiia,
f New Tork. Bcmnyiraflro. However, ke to of opmraw that tke tretik
smd branch irnee west of New
dollars.' According TtaHroad
-- L V11
company and Yacnuro Oil teachers of the tunner county of Ram ton.
Kansas, and wast of Wlnslow,
tjffice is rated tn thf fowtk company Of Rochester, tor ttolatiowa Miguel are
good. teTfinc work Arizona, ana tne
bow
a Ita TOJume of bnameaa ttf the- interstate eommeree "law. There that can hutdoing
make Itself felt in the rontenrplated In theexpenditures
third
rank.
tbe
The
shops there ag- to-are twenty-fou- r
cotmts la eaeh todiet-aaet- hopes and Joys ot the comrtry. Be
KreRate at least S260.000.
ta are equal to any
'm.
.
corryllmenVHl tiighly the character
"Extensive
Is also
tla8 Office.
of tbe work helnc done by Miaaesi plaimeA for track betterment
Alleged Sugar Rekatmg
the
central cone. We will
'ineat f 4owa patriot krm "New
Bucher
and
a
Rleve. who am .eonductreaolt
Auguat
prowbTj, .double the force at Alba.
"Ponmastec Scboonmak-tjientlq- n tff the inresAiaatlon of alleged reba- - Ing the
eooirry lnafatute on tke west querque after the cwntemplated
fact that w eases by raOroads ie gnrad Jory .' aide.
are earried out. The plan la
1
eonmiubity acrosa the TOoay rervrnea mi inaictrnents. Tnese
Referring again "to those who are to concentrate the work of the systo Install and mamtata rre-eafto be based on rebating sugar. fderellct In duty In the matter of at tem ta rones.
These will consist of
of the
Jmeeting the-a!etending the county Institutes ot the
eastern, the central with head
aad eoat- terrltor, 8upt. Hady said ha ao quarters at Albuquerque and the
cwantDtedd the salary
Hnany words: "They should be left western at San Bernardino.
The
saster and Merlcal help
at home to herd sheep?"
CANS AMD NELSON
work at Albuonerau la oart nf the
I
Jf oe-year.
The closing session of the summer plan which win necessitate
.SIGN ARTICLES
the ex
term at the Normal looked pleasant penditure of minions of
dollars with-I- n
1 Inspector C. C. . Pblel.
"
to the superintendent of public InfloiatWNi Ne?., Aug. 1L
the next few years." - IwrrOi HEhto afternoon,,,
struction
3oe "Oana and Billy Nokra.
These summer sessions.
te Las Vegas In a
inaugurated In Las Vegas, and held
manager for Battling Nelson,
I kad a eonference with
stewed articles last night for
here only, are great institutions for LOST IN
BMER
SnstrteBs and professional
the advancement of educational In
Kelson'Gans fight in this
the
ier A eetier'r law office
terests or new Mexico, and those In
BECCES RAVIKG
tty on Labor day. ' The purse
lg for the purpose ot
Is to tie cut so Nelson will get
charge of tbe eight weeks' eourae of
4 out mimers aowtn -it
instruction cannot be commended too
2,f0 win or lose. Gana to
V. Patterson in Hospital at Clifton,
upon the eeUbhighly for tbe work done by them. t.
get tlfl.W wro or lose.
Jf, tbe Las Vegas attic-.-!
Arizriad
was
the pioneer In this out Food. sen Many Hour With
8upt Hadley
fctor said, emong .ether
character ot work back In Indiana,
and, tor thla reason, perhaps, he can
Phoenix, Arix., August 10.
appreciate It better 4hftnh-othr- mr
cashle
Patterson, assistant
win; woiiiu.
Gilajfeljey bank and Tro
at qiftpn, haa been
COLD BEATERS STRIKE"':-wilds-o- f
the White Mor
:.
. AGAINST OREtfSHOPern frnoam county
g
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TO ASSIST STATE A JUDGE LAFAYCT
4.
DIES IN
A
8pi1ngfieM. So., Aug. I0.
A
When tho trial of Daniel D. A
Pe
Oalbralth. one of the alleged
Lafayette
leaders or a mob which In Ap- A cenEt
ril hat hanged three negroes A
In th public aquare. Is called
A for
gain Monday morning. Attor- A
ney Oeneral Hadley will be in A
Springfield to assist the state.
JJe Is at preaenUa.Eaat Ca.
Vegaa, N. M. ,
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was a andjnay.recove
against information c

Chaplain Thomas Harwood, of
department ot New Mexico, Gran
Army of the Republic, left Albuquer
que ot Minneapolis, Minn.,
to
attend the national encampment
which begins In the northern city on
Mr. Harwood has the dis
Monday.
tinction of having held the office of
chaplain of the department of New
Mexico longer than anyone else haa
held a similar office anywhere in tbe
United State
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strike
the open shop instituted yesterday. be became
Delegates James McCabe of the Gold bad start
Beaters' anion announced last night had ber
INSURANCE COMPANIES
that the strike affect
ninety-tw- o
days r
WANT SETTLED CONDITIONS firms.
It was ordered, he aaid. for mlp'
the purpose of driving out middle
Manchester, N. H.. August 10. In men; or small contractors who
take
announcing that the New Hampshire contracts from large manufacturer?
Fire Insurance

and Internal
Williams of filinoU
Watcfeeterday In a band to
companies baa susthe & the pulajanes at e pended business on the Pacific coast,
The detaeh- - the officers of the company gave out
eisted of ten men, waa a statement today saying that the
suspension is due to he fact that the
company desires to permit the unsettled conditions in San Francisc8
t
and on the Pacific slope generally to
STRIKE
IING IN NEW YORK adjust themselves before taking on
Mi A
further liability. The company's lossust 10 Most of tht es at 8an Francisco, the atatement
"
,
Jd ,by the strike of says, will be eefjed tor about
rwsnlng agein today- Rev-Whi-
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Kotkiaf it'atart diarowregiag Has to It
ta abtaJthy at at
iiMT. tmutumt scaUang evr m4
tXerr nmt mm treahneat aAct
ftttiag veil, then tctanuag wttli renewed ewergy tad brroasiag
wstiUabtiurt. Sot aa4akta am adatttmitaidt thwart; if they
They art kept ap by a
rrt.rtTf;fUnm,laUos,ctc..o(i.iSnrtUew.
4 foliated ctttditwej of tbt Hood bcaeight M by tbt tbeeetiai nf
IcfsM aad vrttauttmc4tb body tattttitt.tSuid. Tbeat artraaala-.- 1
mm f ad their way lata tbt bland. usually taxaaatcif inactive aad tloggiab
f tht tyiteat, Ktttrt iateadt that they ahail b carried ei
rottdit
tht digcrrat
thraagb tbt wsaal cbaaaett cf wast.
failiagjt
tetters their duties fwopevly leavt tht aMttet to tunr aad frnatat- - Tat
Uood tbca. to Hm cJoft to berptbt tyteai healthy, abaorta these pwiow tad
1 tbt
twain, cat a woaad tot aort M formed, aad tbt coaataat
ebaiaagt of foal autte throat tt httpa tbt place opt and irritateda ft caaaat baaL A tat bar caaat fur I4 aorta aad kra it tbt pol- latter r weakeaiat of tbt Wood fro tbt ftaaaiaa f toast caaatilatioaal trouble
tbt
of eniaca. 8- S 8.
tffrrUof a loor
and rtrtvM Mat all
Imim at tk InaaAaia-baa-

rptUf

tmlot

trt

wvw
Swv
ft'TIV VTrTT"1 T
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t
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C9i

Mriaor Rttdulpb.

of Tncameart, tad

pastures and crop

ft

-

head,

of the procession?
If not it is your own

abundaact In

but laments

tbt aw-

ful drop la wool recently, lit aays
Major tlamm. editor and manager of that last April tbt school census
tbt Constitutionalist. Eminence. Ky, showed 7J cblldrta la his county and
whan be was fiercely attacked, foar fern
positive that It la doahlt that'
"k
yeare ago, by Plica, bongbt a bos of number today, due to tbt crowds com
wbfcrb bt
Arnica
of
Bttcklia'a
Salvt.
la aa homesteaders from Texav,
tawiaf MacbiNtfy Ntw Maaalaf
cure dme la tea dsys and bo ing
aays:
Arkaasaa.
Kansas, Oklahoma aad
wit
Ateati
Ortftrt
Many
mttthly
trouble since." Quickest healer of
-t
tattrt Ctttar a Btliakar Burns, ftortt, Cata aad Wounds. 2Je Misaoort an
at pray for a rest from to
at all droggfsta.
iaat Afrita
much rain, ao that wt may bt able to
cat and put np tome good bay, at
RCtOLUTION Na 10.
-Tbt Optte reporUr oa bit rottdt
least
a"
BkkJflS
today
ap ltcau, vlatt4 tbt RelaUng to tbt grading of 8litb
AOVCRTIbCD tlTTCft LIST
plant of tbt Lat VtfM MarMt tad street, between Columblaaod Fried-mavenues, la tbt City of Lat VeUaprottiBttt company, oa tbt awat
Tbt following is a list of letters
Ho. tad learatd toeit particulars gas, New Mexico
U
afclcb
Wbereaa, tbt City Council of tbt that remained uncalled tor. for tbt
prOTt of Ustereat to oar
readtft.
City of Lat Vegaa, New Metlco, la week ending August t, 1906.
Alford. Robert
Tbnat aaaorlatad la tbla at
of tbt opinion, that tht Interesta of
Barela, Merejildo
said
Meatra.
Las
that
Knctalo
of
Romero,
Vegas
City
requires
try
ftliti street bttweea Columbia and flurleaon. Mlsa May
praaldrat: X, Fellt SM)ulbeI, arcr; Root. Ii K. Rota, aecrttary; I. Friedman tvenuet bt graded and lav Brennan, Alta
8.
Ballard. Mrs.
A. Baktr, mmagr, and aofea Ro proved:
ntro, geenndlao Romero aad 8ote-B- a Now, Therefore bt it resolved by Cope. Tommy
a
EsqnlbeL
tht City Council of the City of lat Cook. Miss Clara
Tbt mill or at win macblnory la Vegaa, New Meiico, that the aald Dualven, B.
Davit, R. I.
TannlBf amoothly. a tweaty II. p. Sixth atreet, between Columbia and
tiff trie motor fnrnltblnf tbt power. Friedman avenuet bt graded and im- Enainlae. Vitorlano
It la tawing up genalnt marble Into proved and that tht City Engineer be, F.uslnlse. Julian
Evens. Mlsa Laura
a
tollable aitea for monamtnta and and bt hereby la ordered to
Hughes. Sam
other porpoaet.
atrcet
said named
and tht
Tbt marble which thla toropany la parte thereof and make an estimate Ilolcome, Mrs. Belle
Jimlms. Herculano
preparing for tht bonw market la of tht total coet of grading and Im
Udd. 8. W.
brought from eompany'a own quar-rle-a proving of said street, and of tht
near Saa Ckronlmo and tht ml.! number of cubic yards of material
Morrison, Will
euta only for and It operated aolely neceesary to be need In tht grading
Montoya, Antonio
McReynolds. W. O.
by Ita owaera In rutting their own thereof or to be excavated therefrom,
marble.
McGreevy. J. J.
and file a report of such cross-seMadrid. Mlquilla
Tht company h bert now an
tioning and estlmatea of said cost of
O'Hara, Mrs. Katie
marble cutler who will flnlah said grading with tht City Clerk
Pierce. Mrs. C. I
the product aa It comet from aoder
Adopted thla 6tb day of August A.
,
.Pease. Miss Ruby
the aati and execute dealgna for p. 10C.
monumental work according to the
Roberts, E. E.
Attest:
choice of customer.
Robeon, James
CHAR TAMME, City Clerk.
When asked If ft waa the Intention
Bomner, Mlsa Dora
Approved:
Smith. H A.
of the company to cut marble for
K. D. GOODALL. Mayor.
Slmmona, Mlsa Luclle
people or tell atoch, tht aeo
Spauldlng. Mlsa Fay
RESOLUTION NO. 105.
retary replied, No, not at present"
and further aatd: Wt have ordera
Todd. S. W,
In for aa many monumenta aa we can
York, Thomas
Relating to the grading of Tllden
ret out la some time; that before of-- avenue, between Railroad avenue Younkin, Mrs. Norman
.
ferlng any stock for Ie, we propo--t and 11th street, in the City of La
Any one calling for the above wfl
to raUsfy any body who caret to wit- - Vegaa, New Mexico.
aay "advertised."
please
'
aesa our plant In operation and net
F. O. BLOOD. Postmaster.
Whereas, tht City Council of the
our product, that we have genuine City of Las Vegaa, New Mexico la of
marble, a plant with which to utlltst tbt opinion that tbt Interests of said
It., a demand for tht product, and that City of Las Vegaa requires that Til
,.ahould wt go upon tht market with den avenue, between Railroad aveand
, our atock. wt will be ready and will. nue and 11th street be graded
tog to show that wt ara not shoring improved:
off an gold brick upon anybody, but
Now, Therefore be It resolved by
oiler something whlcb wt hatt prov- tht City Council of tht City of Las
ed by actual demonstration ta a good Vegaa, New Mexico, that tht aald
thing; but only In. cast wt decide Tllden ave. between Railroad ave. and
' that the growth of business warrants Eleventh st bt graded and Improvenensivo enlargement of our ed and that the City Engineer be. Ears Looked as if They Would Drop
plant, will it becoma likely that wt and he hereby la ordered to
Off Body Entirely Covered
may offer some atock for eala. Wt
said namc.d avenue and the
Face Mass of Sores Three
.already know that our marble la of parts thereof and make an estimate
excellent quality: that our plant can of tht total cost of grading and Im
Doctors Could Not Cure-C- hild
cut it and that it wilt take at fine a proving of aald avenue, and of the
Face and Body
Grew Worse
finish aa any marble in tht United number of cubic, yards of material
'
States."
.,,
necessary to bt used In the grading
Now Clear
thereof or to be excavated therefrom,
A Mystery Solved.
g
and file a report of auch
"flow to keep off periodic attacks of
and estimates of said coat of aald CURED BY CUTICURA
biliousness and habitual constipation grading with the City Clerk.
waa a mystery that Dr .King's New
IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c
Adopted thla 8th day of August A.
Lift Pills solved for me," writes John
Attest:
N. Pleaaaat of Magnolia. Ind. Tht only
CHAS. TAMME. City Clerk.
P"ls that are guaranteed to givt perMrs. Qtmtt J. Bteese, of 701 Cobura
Approved:
fect sailafactioa to everybody or monAkron, Ohio, tells in the followmf
K. D. GOODALL. Mayor.
8t,
letter of another of those remarkable
ey refunded. Onjy 25 cents at all drug
cures oi tonurmgi
.
gta.t
Optic ada bring results.
dishguring skin. hu--.
mors duly made
by Cuticura Soap,"
assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, after
ESTABLISHED, 187 ft.
physicians, and all
else had failed: "X
feel itmyduty to pa
rents oi other poor

Tt

up-to-

passed through

hla atigbborbood,

a reputa--

right
date and at the

aaperiattadVat of Quay counta bit way to
Taoa. altera bt ft latereated la a
eoeplt of grtat mllia. Ho reporta

MJXMSSTM CM

Have you

tion of being

scbord

la tttf Defense

USTEEilStOI

a

t,t

sort

miaanit(wriMcni,iNMifiaiM'
far care. At auoa a tbt Bvatcsa rru a4tt

'karta.
tbt islnnrt of & S. S. tbt inBammatK ty,
i"T.
itah
talttt
tbt
bcattby rolor, aad too tbt fttact it
grtdaally
at cbargt.

beta called

i

eLM-M-

ttli

ia 1006

eraek.
about
the
having bitterly wapleta4
drotth ta Jtae, yoar eMretpoadcat
mast We a proteat now. aa to thett
ears Iv ralaa., Vegetatioa baa bad
all tbt amoMara'kt waata. Hb aetrly
tacbet of rata ta oat aaaatb; fct
tart, tbt rala aow la lajariag tbt
awttrtag crept aad there It aiacb
danger of met bt wheat aad oat.
Tbt tww ttadalpb boys. Joba aad
Umls. otaed Troop A oa Pa trip to
Aaatla. Tvaat aad art doabtiesa
golag fbroagb a roosb tsperfeact at
soldiers for tbt first that,
,
Mlsa Katit A. Elapp la again a
ptetaaat tfcdtor at tbt atadalpba.
Mrt. Hora of TrtaMad. hi
rteeet
arrival at
agreeable Caller re-

DS

ttt

FRIDAY. AUG.

here to

fault--we'- re

help you and will
gladly do so for the

It

tt

asking. --THE OPTIC.
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Jusf Received
First Shipment of

Ladies

Suits

Tailor-Mad- e

and Coats

u

cross-sectio-

n

PRINCE CHAP STYLES
We will be pleased to have the public call aad
, inspect them.

cross-sectionin-

.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL &ANK
us itvcas, tiicw
.

iv

v-

Mexico,

1

-',1

Ciaacttauilt1at,tmSl.
,,

JEfFEKSON RAYNOL0S, rWident,
E. D. RAYNOLOS, Ctjluo.
HALLETT RAYNOLW, An

t

i

suffering babies to
tell you what Cuticura has done for

new-bor-

k

t Cashier:

I

v

A
-

-

," ...

mv little daughter. .
She broke out all over her body with a
burner, ana we used everything recommended, but without results. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help ber, but she continued to
grow worse. Her body was a mass of
eores, and ber little face was being
eaten away; her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors advised me
to cet Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
before I had used half of the cake of
Soap and boa of Oin Uncut the sores had
ail healed, and my little one's face and
n
as a
babe's.
body were as clear
u iiui L. wiiiivu
;.u... iv ugoua itit j.
i wuuiu
A
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e
curt
Vnt, which ia all it cost us toaouara
our oaoy, aiier epenaing muny
witliout
medicines
on doctors and
any
benejfit whatever."
Immwl
unt
for
Tmlam
OhrSIM VtirrMl
rwy
Humor, tnm Hnitn lo Amen), IrwA IntiKj to An,
MNMiWR t CirtfekrB Nm, Se., Ointforat, Mcn Kcmmt
Sete. Mr rial
PltlA.
n. AM urn ton, at Choraist
ttr4
b. hd of U tnifrtt. ArtoiflMriiatns
.4 40).
lh nxM 4Mnwint um. ihm U taint rrmnUr tut

genersJ banking bnslneta trant acted.
I&tereet paid on Ume depoalta,

I!atsa DcsUe and Foreign Ibtchangt.
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Just Received
A Full

Assortment of

Long Silk Gloves
in Black and

White

Price

$1.25

:

:

:
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h
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E Rosenwald

&

Son
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LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. FKID W. At'G
S. & MSlsr. th Saata Fe saachlaW
who was reaartai a lew weeks aga
wnrtWa
a
"
ttturav UW. un, anv awr
wifa art staitlas, thai th atory bot
bias becoming suddenly rsrti 1
fate. He wUrnxara ts Alb
gaeraae shortly with Was aauwry lhaa
a had wbe ha left a fw waefca ago.
as
Wo
audi
hood
aha
sad tiw
seardlaa la the an of $Sa. la th
IL H Wllbitav raJUsr at tha
divorc aait recently filed Mrs.
hotel to Lag Vegas, Ml today
prays far the cwstody of tha
aad points east, having
Deater
for
teasaa
she
haa
whom
aha
says
child,
a respite front the cash
beea
granted
to heller her haahsad
stVmiaj drawer for two asoatha. His place
to get away from twi"
will ha filled temporarily by J. at
who haa beea hswdUag the
Waller,
ristt Aaaassasadaaaa Adosjuata huv
d halanrtcc the acrowaU at
Tha Santa Fa Is aeadtag oat
th Cardeaaa hotel la Trinidad. Cot
assuring tha traveling pablle rado
that hotel aecoraaMdatloaa are pleatl-fa- l
oa a
la Baa Francisco, aad ant limited To establish a qusl snlversMy
aaa- which
at
railroad
aystem,
as a result of tha recent fire, as U great

LUMBER

(

ft. W.

I

ahaa-httH-

'D
ftats) sawtatsla
th Bta cat oft now brtn
th Atraiana. Topes & Sas
rallasy. U ensaplrted at th ead
th preseat tew th compear win
at another Hm htwea Flore.
Kaa, sad Rio INierea. K. M. This
s
47

cat off will short the nrest-a- t ataia
ila ooljr a few miles aa4 vQl coat
aver a saitllo dollar, bat h win aa
th hard rlimb over th Ratoa aad

Clorfeta saoaatalaa.
Tha priori p! reason far this vast
to aa account
einendttar of
of th
grad eaeoaatared over
Raton amaatata U
th Rataa
TXM feet ate aai K takes a 4 per
tout grad to sat eer tt. SS feet lo
Cu mile.
Three aad foar of the
Urgent endues i th aorld ar oftea
required to pull beat jr train ap that
hill. Gtorfcta awaauia Is almost at
bd, with aa altitada of 7.421 feet
The eost oi raauing trains orer these
mountains amounts to an enornMMia
sun annually oalng to the extra easing and erears required. Tha elin
Initios of the climbs over these
mountain will not only uteaa the
saving of this sdJttkraal expense, but
III enable the train
to run on a
faster schedule by ten hours. This
all! greatly expedite the handling of
the fast fruit trains fflmi California
sad the merehsndss trains bound for
the Pacific coast.
Just what chants the completion
of the cut off will make In the passenger aervr of tbe railroad remains
to be seen. It I understood that at
!?xt one thrmigh train sill be ran
ove' the line both ways dally, even
If no change is mad with the routing
t
trains now on tbe time card.
T ains Nos. S and la. which only run
part of the year, and are now annulled, may be run over this new line
when the company it ready to put
them In eommUslon again. The Belen
cut off proper begins at Texlco and
connect with the main line at Belen.
The building of a spur west from
makes a connection with tl.e
cmt line at Bio Puerco.
The Santa Pe company will btt'H
another tunnel through Raton mountain, on a much tower grade and the
preent tunnel will th-- be abandoned. Albuquerque Citizen.

ata awf
ran.

to
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Guardian for Engineers Child
Mrs. Mamie E. Comstock of this
city, wife of Albert U Comstock. formerly a traveling engineer on the
Santa Fe and now living at Evans-vlllInd.. says she has reason to believe that her husband is plotting to
necora by force or stealth their
daughter. Barbara Helen Comstock,
S
jreara old. while a divorce suit recently filed by Mrs. Comstock la still
pending. The child haa been living
part of the time with her mother and
part of the time with Mrs. Comstock' j
mother. Mrs. Barbara Helen Hatch,
at SIS South Walter street, say a the
Albuquerque Journal. After considering an application made Monday
by Mrs. Comstock. Judge Jesua Romero, In the probate court, being fully advised In the premises, appointed
Mrs. Barbara Helen Hatch guardian
of the person and estate of said minor child. Barbara Helen Comstock,
e,

would area would ssecessariiy follow,
sack p'caUstropb aa befell tha Col-de- a
Cats city Tha residence part of
tha city remains Intact aad the growing of San Francisco tha Great Is as
pheaomeaal la tta rapidity aa was the
fall, whea tha earthquake smote it.
One story bungalows have beea built
In the public parka for tha accommodation of guests of the St. Francis,
while the mala edifice Is being rebuilt. The Palaca hotel Is being rebuilt with steel frame and when completed, will contain between oo aad
TOO rooms.
Minor hotels of the city
are running la good order.

French

.

Sim Dougherty, the passenger
brakemaa on the south end Is off
duty.
Conductor Forkner Is bark on a
freight ran again, after having done
the agreeable on a passenger ran.
Fireman fc. L. Heck has gone to
accompanying dead angina No,
2101 in the capacity of a messenger.

To-pek- a.

Conductor E. E. Wilson has gone
back to braking again, after having
had charge of a train for a week or
so.
A. J. Werlx la now in charge of the
air department aJthqJocaI shops. In
the absence, o Albert Slack In Cali-

fornia
Conductor J. Counsil la In return
from Albuquerque, to which city he
piloted a light engine for repairs In
the shops there.
Mrs. F. H. Ferguson, wife of the

telegraph operator at Canonclto, has
been up town again, patronising las
Vegas merchants.

Officer Snyder, has returned to his
duties In the local railroad yards and
Officer Atken, who has been on
watch In his stead, left for F.I Pasi
on 'o. 7 last evening.
A. K. Freeland left Santi Fe Wednesday, to resume his duties as station agent at Kennedy, having been
off for several days on account of the
death of his Infant son. The child
was buried Tuesday afternoon In the
Capital city.

Conductor 3.
Burke, off Jie
frefcht service, brought In the first
section of l?cv (3 passensjer frnfn
from the south yesterday afternoon.
with his crew. Brakemen Eastwood
and Whalln.

-

-

t

Bys In tha'"Hoasv

Vegas. New Mexico:
Sec. t. Within fourteen days from
the passage and publication, as required by law. of this. ordinance, the
said Tom Foster. Mrs. A. F. Carpent
er. J. M- - Trumbull the estate of A
McGee and A. O. V. W and each of
them shsll begin and complete the
building of a sidewalk abutting, ad
joining and In front of said lots respectively so owned by them, as aforesaid, of the material called Cement
and of tbe dimensions and In tha
manner shown by, and la accordanca
with the specifications on file la the
office of the City Clerk of tha said
City of las Vegas, yew Mexico, and
In seeordanra. with the grade to be
obtained from the City Engineer of
said city: or that the said owners or
any of them who shall fall to comply
with this ordinance tn the building
of such sidewalk and sidewalks as
they are hereby and herein required,
be and apiear before the said City
Council at 8 oclork p. tn. on tha 22nd
of August,
at the City Hall of
aald city, there and then .to show
cause. If any they have, why the said
City Council should not proceed ti
have the said sidewalks built, and a
special tax levied sgalnst said owners, as provided Jy an Act of the
Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of New Mexico, entitled, "An Act to
Authorise the Building and Repair of
Sidewalks In Cities. Towns and Villages." approved March 16. 1S99.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be In force from and after
Its passage and publication as provided by law.
Duly passed by the City' Council of
the City of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
this 8th day of August. 1906.
Attest:
,CHAS. TAMME. City Clerk.

messages from King or has had any
connection with his case whatever.

15ih;rsuralimUoUr list:

SEASIDE

October Slat; Caioaf
-

-

Chioago UXOi

;

uniir ii

Katur-mornln-

at Marpbey's

wtataaaiadafsdw4
Want Anythinri?

g.

driiif

HARVEY'S

s

Newspaper's Want Column I

Gitler Ranch Retort
la tha beautiful Roclada waUaf
near tbs mountaloa. A delightful
placa to spend tha summer. Good
fishing nearby. Tents for thoss who
wish them, Carrtsga gosi to Las Vs
gas for tha present whea asesssary.
Regular trip will ba Biads later.
No charge tor transportatioa for par
ties by ths month; transportatioa on
heavy baggage must be paid for atthe
rata of about 25 cents per hundred.

People have of late years gotten into the habit of
looking up thia column every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for tbe money expended.

i:
!

An Optic Want AT

a
RE- -

a

j lt

f

is sure to bring results. Rates ate only 5c per
line ot six words or zuc per line per week, juesa
- than lc per word. Try one today. -

Colorado telephone connects as with
Las Vegas. For terms writs at
phonn Cutler Ranch.

A quiet, healthful resort 4 12
miles south of Las Vegas on the
Santa ?e R. R. Main Building:
Old Spanish Mission, with all

t

Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
anytamjf. want neip or want worst, want , to let
or to rent moms or m tact want anything: that
the teat place oa earth to get it ia in a

SOW IS THE TIME TO tlO TO

MONTEZUMA
RANCH
SORT AT ROMERO.

EXCURSIONS

Afmt.

as

Leave Orders
stojre ir

3""

riUVrouad trip.

Tkketa oa sat TuaaJUr, Thurvdsys aad Satardsfa, Msyto 8ptoai
her iacluaiva, lHOO, Good fjr return antll Kovsaahsr
1908, to
the fwUowlog fioiiils;
Haa Fraaclaeo, far for round trip, tod 30
Los Aav4a, far for round trip, $1014
Haa Dingo
far for roond trip, ttaft)
KsoU Monica, far for round trip, 11100
Rodoodo
far for round trip, tM.fi)
fare for round trip, fMLflO
8aa Pedro
Lo Beach fare for round trip, H l
far for round trip, fi,tt
Coronado
Annual MeMiog Graad Aerie. Fraternal Order of Eagles, MUwaukoa,
Wia , August lith-lls- .
Tickstoea sal August 11th aad 13th,
gskl to return August fiJ; far forth round trip,:i6Ml.
National Eatampntnt, Grand Arm of tha Republio, Minnoa polls,
Miou, August I3tb Hth, J. Tickets on sal August 10Ph and 1 1th.
good to return August 81st; far for ths round trip, riT.to.
All other laforntatioa chrf ully given If you will call phono No.V) or
at Ticket Offlo. - OAtt
BATOHCIOK,

The only on of tha kind.
Ideal mountain resort t.OM ft.
above sea. reached onl bv aad.
f
dirt animals ovmp fonat trails
Combines comfort cleanliness,
bountiful boma table, unlimited
Jersey milk and pore cream and
butter with grand aad beautiful
scenery and free use of trained
saddle burroo fur daily trips to
tnhois or UMrm.
TEltMHs Fiper day, 110 per week,
f W per mouth or if lodged In
nar month.
font,
PA UK, fl each way. Carriage goes
out earn wsdnewtey and

,!

ft

11

ll'

r

Tent
modern Improvements.
Cottages: For incipient cases
only. Ranch of 3300 acres.
beautiful scenery, saddle ponies
In selected cases; herd of regis- tered Jersey milch cows,
Address: Or. P. J. Fanner, Ro- a msro. N. M. Tel. Colo. 497, or
Center Block Drug Store.

its c:.2a? caaar
Thousands
ever Stat
BEALINU

ot grateful customera la

WORLD'S

BEST LIA'IMEXT

attest the WOKDEBFUL
PROPEBT1KS
ot tha

'

BArO'8

ira CACTUS OILtur

nttsly UsiatattiatBultClti
Who go to the Soabmrg
Hottt once go always.
Luxurious Rooms, Fine
Meals, Good Service.

IDanderine

Seabcrg Hotel

cxsxt tins tuia

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Department

fice

of the Interior, Land Of
N. M- - August 6,

at Santa Fe.

1906.

It cans sots, sprains, nutsss, sorss, swstilaa,
oaods,IUBilno. snapped ksnds, rross blMS,eto.,
sad is ths suodard remedy lor tartti wtft (arts oa sal.
msi. I nwss n nuais satts, ssfMssss, grssss aeeu
esked adder. Ilea, awa, ata.
It Wis S wound from the bottom np snd l thonrachtr
SntUrpUa. KINO CACTUS Oil. Is said
dnisgUts la
Ita.. sua., sad SI bottles, sad M draorstnd eaos. or ami
pntpaKl by tk mwiuri)turfra. OLNBY
tUOAKt, CWmfrm,
Iswa, it sot oMaiaaal at your druggiMs', Fur salt by
amis, eld

Rzion Vicltora

Mayor.

ffS. 'Winn

U rotara

Xh. Good

Grand Canyon aad ratara. fUJUk also Phoaaig aai IVesoott, Arix sod
rsrara. titJO. Tbeae tickets too4 for alas sjMatas for Um rwoaJ
'
trip.

hith's nmm nuiii.

ln.

K. D. GOODALL,

SeptesabsV

1st to fcbptnbr Xh, retwra limit Ortohar Slat, $1110;
Colorado Springs. li.l', FaohK tUli.
Los Asrslea, Haa DWgo aad 8aa FraaoUoo, J aaa 1st to Baptaasher

taumrn

TEEtrnarucuiiE

f

tt
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All Enterprising Drugtfisti
.
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HEALTHY PLANTS

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and work
fog in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee In
favor of the election of a Republican
,
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
be based act the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements "4 central
thought in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscriptions of One Dollareach from Republicans. To each subscriber we will
.

1--

.
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Notice Is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed his in1
tention to make final proof in support
of fals claim and that said proof will
be made before United States Court
on
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N.
September 25, 1906, vis.; Jose Martin-e- x
y Garcia, who made H. R No. 5(07
W
SW
NW
for the S W
S B
of Sec.
4
of Sec, 25. S B
26, TUN. R 24 EL
He names the following witnesses
id prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Francisco D. Padtila, of Hot Springs,
X. M.; Cleofes Romero, of Las Vegas, N. M.; Simon fiuatia of Montoya,
N. M.; Mauricio Lucerj. of Caerro,
sswt t w.
ajnaw
S3f a. Mvmtpiwwf Avsl, Okioaga.
n. sr. send the Republican National CamBslrwiil not stop ratttag of as awa seeoraV
OTERO. Register.
MANUEL
Snd th lonnr sou Ifrtkonaflthaiitna&tnMiS
paign Text Book and all documents
MS
in mars difficult w
wiHunruMmMSjiM
issued by the Committee,
gtck bslr.tust Ukw sick esoBfex wiu dlw
furs,
.
Itnotcurad. vVwi so ssv thsasir Wswiia.
5e.
clean
for
lb,
We
per
achieve
as
a
uamuw
piy
too
stow
u
Help
whos
nsir
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Lewis J Meyer, Jr.. denfes that h
has aver made? any adtnis.(on ln
court, to the detectives or anyone
Ai Ii&Sil Stt far btfhfial Sst"
ele. that he had ever carried any
between King and Waters.
as, siAiag to u casts eats- tla message
Issties ttaf so
He doesn't care to talk about his case.
cakaefgaad XaUe Seaa).
but denies that he ever carried any
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Car-rltoa-

The wife of Brakeman J. H. Daley
Joined him from Detroit, Mich., on
No. 1 yesterday
afternoon
They
wilt hereafter make their home in the
Meadow city.

BORAXO is the Hygienic Aa
tiseptic Cleansing and Whitening;
Borax combined
with a Pure White Soap, and the
delicate and lasting odor of fresh
Violets; all ground to powder,
which upon contact with hot
water foams deliriously, makes
the skin soft and white, and all
at the cost ofordinary Toilet Soap.
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Will Scott, now located at Crusher.
I. T., will return to Las Vegas on the
first of the month and again be employed on the rip track in tha local
yards.
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a4 Krre-Wlrr.

Settlwff

pwoevaga ana acrt Mce
awrswa special atawiea,
K M KM NWW MM
may
phes
M an.
aad coma directly la contact with tha
aeema
at
education,
forces of higher
a sti MkpMi toctfc tscbsW
flrat thought to he a dreaa of rton-te- a 1ansa am
sn
la
what
ssm as saas asm
la
being
this
bat
fancy,
wsawmsiTow. m. a.
accomplished oa tha Saata Fa. saya
E. Basser. auperinteadeat of tha
Santa Fa reading- rooms, la a RMtst
s
Interesting df scrlptiotw of the is-tern'wcreatloB department ia tha
current number of the Out West Mag- -

Wherra. la tha opinion of the City
Council of the City of Ua Vegas. New
Mexico, the building of a sidewalk
Hepas Shatterad
on
tha East and West aide of Eighth
Tucumcarl has lost Its fondest
between Lincoln and Douglas
street,
hopea of getting the division away avenues. In tbe City of Las Vega.
of
Kewa
from Santa Rosa, saya tha
Xew Mexico, la necessary, and
that place. The negotiations between
Whereas, the following named perIslRock
and
the
the Southwestern
own lota and parcels of land In
sona
and which have been pending with
of Us Vegas. County of Ban
tha
City
that object In view have been brok
Territory of Sew
en off. and It looks as If It Is perma- MJgif'l.such
aldewalk. abutting, adjoinalong
nent this time, as the official reports
on the same, respecare now that the permanent divisions ing andas fronting
follows,
tively
will be Pratt and Liberal. Kansas.
In the las Vegas Town Co's. addiDalhart. Teaas. Santa Rosa, and
Block 11. Wit, !! owned by Tom
tion.
Texts.
F.I
M..
Paso.
and
S
lot 13 owned by Mrs A. T.
Foster;
Thus the Dawson railroad coal trafBlock 12. tot I owned by
" Carpenter.
fic bids fair to be as much of
M. Turnbull. and the testata of A.
J.
as before
McGee: lot 21 owned by the A. O. V.
It seems that the only thing for the
W.
Is
from
build
to
to
do
Southwestern
Now. Therefore, be It ordained by
Torrance acroaa via laa Vegas to a
Las
connection with the Dawson, near the City Council of the City of

Conductor II. Hansbro took out the
first section of So. 2 passenger train
yesterday afternoon, with Brakemen
,
Holzslnger and Sackman.
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CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EAST AND

Glass.

etr-rais- es

Engineer Arthur Langston has returned to his post of duty from Albuquerque, having found his wife's
health much Improved.
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Did you vsr ses a rosebush which
dea pits th most betwHcont snvtronmsut
ot soil of sunshine and of .tmiMphsrs,
-med never to achlsv a heaitity
growth.

A ton of mtniJrs srlit not halo a
plsat
that has a canker eating out it fcsart

Tou must draitrov th causa bsfor pvt
can removs ths effect Tou cannot our Dandruff snd Bald-ney ruhbinc on tialr lotioti. aad
.
Subbing In vaseilas. etc.
Tou must loo to ths caus of ths
trouble It's a germ at tb roots of
your hslr which cause It to fall out
Nswbro'a HnlcM dsetrnvs ths safm,
and healthr hslr Is th sura csauH. .
8old or lesdin druacista. Send We. ta
Stamp for samp! to Th Hsrplcide C,
BOoh.
as

Detroit,
C. O. MURPHCY,

aoacial Agent.

UOTHCR CRATS
SWSCT POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
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ty aa4
iraru fresa wjoyateat of life aad froaa
Ma,.fatflaeaa. Owes true acif la
awabeawd m arairaed by what oat
thiaks. as4 feeto. what ho aeye aad
a
lasportaat that he
data,
tha
thlaka.- .feela, my aad do oaly
a asay aaaaa a.bibumi
awat tuaga. ua
aneer 'awhlao or he may live
tbroogh aad through. Thte. redaced
to tho simple words, la what tha
artlrte ta sjoeatioa teorhea, aad wa
belleto thero art few who taaaat.
with profit. tera ft laaaoa therefroaa.
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hardworking president of tbe Ladles
.Relief Mriet), appears U Uke ficco- Aecordlag to the Captua Xtwa. tad
Urn to IM accouat published la
recent aawber of this paper, coaeera Carriaoao rtata la Uocoia eoaaty art
la tbe holding of tbe bodjr
ShelUM.
"Tlbrniag tho raa luto proaperoaa
Tha OpUe haa alwava beea ft warm farms. It reoiarks: 'it I aot Imfriend of tbe Laa Vegaa hospital. It probable that la th coming yeara.
that la aow a graasy plain, fura! th
rtallscw ,tbat tha ?iard working
awsteaaaca to thonsaada of heada
ing
who
dies,
maaage It bar for yeara
fseea dolag ft apteadld
work. The of cattle, will be covered with prosper
farma." Thla seems to be tha rata
" people of
I.aaVegiraai Use CUe out
New Mexico but It doea
throughout
with them, property appreciate and at
not aeeeaaarlly. neaa the abandonladiea.
these
ta
grateful
But villi ftll deference to the la ment of tat abeep Industry or of the
raising of cattle, for Ohio without aa
dies of tbe relief aorletjr, wa r
acre
of public range produces mora
see
tba
to
aay Impropriety la
wool aad mutton per acre, better void
art tela to which esecpUon Is taken.
Tba Optic reporter, to whose attea-tlo- and mutton at that, aad at a greater
tha matter vaa brought, touk profit per acre, tbaa does NVw Mexi
co; aad tha value of cattle per acre la
very pains to report tha facta of tba the
staft of New York la fully tbrea
ease. No criticism of tba action of
the value of cattle per acre la
tho management vaa made, no faott timet Mexico.
New
Stockmen simply must
vaa found vita tho holding of Mr,
adapt themselves to aew conditloaa.
Bhettoo'a body.
Tha facta art forth ta Mm. Iligglns However, there need be no fear that
letter ftra. with aowa additlonat applt th range will dieappear entirely In
Mexico.
Twenty to thirty mil
ratkta, tha farta reported la Tha Op- ivtw
lion
acres
of tha territory will never
tic. No tnisstatententa vera made, aa
bt adapted to anything else but grat
far aa va ran Icara.
En
Mr. 8helton had many frtenda la ing of stock. Even In
Isnd. Hesplte ita crowded population
laa Vaaaa, Tba farta eonceralag hla and
long settlement there art thou
daath and tha dlapnaithtn of hla
vera slrrn a fully aa pwlbli. sands upon thousands of acrea good
Thero la
o reaaua why tho atory for and used for nothing else but tha
ahould not have heea puullahed. ta grating of ahcep or Cattle -- New Mex
fact we do not well aea how we enuld ban.
hare declined to publish alien newa.
Rigger and better than ever. the
The axeeptloa takea by Mra. Hla
fair promlsea to he.
Albuquerque
aina to tha article, reaitnda ua of the
'
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following atory
niieaaing or ram. a little let op
At ft banquet the late Senator Cor- now
and then It relished by the mast
maa waa once berated paaalonately by,
of wen.
ft weatera drover, who thought ntmnelf
-- o
"'
accuaed of corruiitlon, when, aa a mat
the
of the South
removal
Despite
ter of fact, he had not beea aceueed western
shops Alamognrdn Is grow.
tall,
Senator Gorman got up and explain- ing rapldl yan.l aubatanfrulty.
ed that he had made no acevaatloa
Tn several
Arlrona cwrntlc It Is
agalnat tha other.
a question or the majority to be
only
he
loud
went
oh with a
"Why,
la favor of Joint atarehood.
laugh, -- you remind me. friend, of old given
a
.of
Ooraey
SaaaafraaHarry
The
the demo
Optic
congratulates
Then h explained that Harry Dor-ey- ,
of the territory upon tftelr acat the age of 7t. marrfed a young crats
tion In endorsing Joint statehood.
wife. A Sunday or two after the wedding a widower aaked the minister to
Cummins'
la Iowa is
pray for hire, aa hla own wife had taken to meancompromise
that
Jf he cant atand
Just died. The minister, la hla prayer,
pat, that he will atand aa pifT at he
therefore, did not fall to remember can.
.
"our aged and grieving brother, upon
.
o
whom the heavy hand of aore affliction
W. If. H. Llewellyn waa new
Major
bad ao lately fallen."
known to make a mistake and he Kays
At thefte worda old Harry Ooraey, that Arizona la
going to vote In fvor
red and snorting with rage, rose from of joint statehood.
; ...,
Jieslue his girl wife,, , v
"It may be a aore affliction,' he
Thomas Jeffeiaum offered to the
growled audibly aa he left the church. world one rule that everyone might
"but 111 be bangtd If any man's going follow wftlr
It waa his rule
profit.
to pray for me la pubUc that way."
and tattling. Do
babbling
against
o " " "
you know what It was?
THE POWER OP SUGGESTION
O
Ira IV Hicks predict earthquakes
When as able a publication as the In the west, but neglects tOj flx tire
North American Review gives apace date. Doubtross the gentlemnn thinks
to a serious article by a physician of it safe to prophecy that what hap
high standing on the power of sug- pened once wft happen again.
gestion, one la led to suspect that
there must be some truth In the theory
'The most imiwrtant thing in thrt
of mind over matter. This article, aeclon is water, and more water."
which is couched in technical and high says the Otero County Advertiser. We
soundiug worda nevertheless presents have water to loan up in this part ef
forcibly the argument that the body the country this year.
" o
may be controlled to a marvellous de
New Mexicans certainly need to get
gree by the mind, that health may
often be made to take the place of dis- busy if they expect to return the sort
ease, and new energy may be gener- of majority for Joint statehood that
ated from the same source.
will be necessary In case we have
Not Ions ago one of tbe leading to present a constitution for adoption
physicians of Laa Vegas, In our hear- en ao!o
O .i
mr ft. .
ing, subscribed to this belief. It Jn
One of the results of the", establishprobable that all good physicians' e
tbe importance of the Influence ment of he big Lincoln county forest
that the mind ran have In Vfeskldg reserve is the putting out of business
and curing disease.
of Jos. Case of the V. V. Cattle com?
The writer of, the article. in anea-tloi- i Tpany, one of the biggest cattlemen- In
i4
koMs tbnt. Uie latellecVjiay be fthe territory.
new capacities detfelopepf id
qulrki-netl- i
and that the moral nature may take
if the city fathers could hear the
on new power, new sweetness and many commendatory statement conlight In the same way.
cerning them, uttered since they passThe writer holda farther that the ed the reform ordinances VjTednesday.
requisite suggestion can be given not they would be still better satisfied
only by oneself, but also, though to with their work.
o ...
less extent, by another.
This power of suggestion is a power
bar association,
Tbe territorial
that springs from the Infinite tbtlt ,whleJ vill meet In Alamogordo the
Is a part of every human being. No latter put l of this mouth, win consider
men can live bis fullest life, without a number of matters w considerable
a realization, a sense of this Infinite, interest to he territory and of eswithin him.
pecial moment to the profession.
There assuredly can be no harm and
,. probably there is much good in each
Mysterious "Billy' Smith, the
Individual finding time to impress
flgbter, Is now a deputy under
upon his mind and make himself be Marshal Poraker. Smith is known as
lieve that he is free, that he Is strong. a clean and honorable officer and one
that he is well, that he is muter of who will not stoop to dirty tricks In
himself and hla full powers.
his profession.
-
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Because we do aot stand for the
appearance la Tbe Optic of such statements aa that made by Captain For
aoff ww have taken yme trouble
since our return this morning to investigate the facta relating to Klng'a
defense. Wt find that King, hit family and friends, employed Long ft
Ward to defend blm. There waa a
strong case against King, wolcb was
made mucfe stronger by a letter Implicating himself which h attempted
to send out of the Jan and whlcb
fell Into the hands or the officers.
At this Juncture his attorneys sent
Mr. Cheathfor Klng'a brother-in-law- .
am, and for his friends, and after
going over the whole matter with
them .and with King expressed their
belief that King waa guilty and could
not escape conviction and that the
best thing for him to do would be to
plead guilty and thus get off with
a lighter sentence than if he went to
trial. Kiug thereupon confessed his
of his
guilt and, on the advice
friend, agreed t plead guilty, and hla
attorneys promised to use every possible legitimate effort to secure as light
a sentence as possible for him.
Whether King's friends agreed to
raise aay money wlrh which to give
hlra a freah start after he came bjit of
the pen. we do not know. Th'ty ap
pear, however, to have stood loyally
by him to the last and without doubt
bt family amf hla friends were fam
iliar with every atep taken for the
defense. That he had a wise, hon
orable and able defense, (hose who art
familiar with the reputation and high
standing of the attorneys frt the case
are well satisfied.

We omitted to mention last week
Bill Snodgrasa lost ft floe roos
ter, a died with the pip. We apnl
ogte to Bill for leaving It out, but
the paper vaa la the press whea wt
got the Item. Bill waa la yesterday
and paid hla next year subscription
la advance with a basket of eggs.
Mist Amanda Smith, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of Hiram
Smith, sob of Old I'ncle Black Smith,
who live at tha corners la vlsltltu
over to Pumpkin center She rode
over on the train and traveled the
Entire dlataace twelve
mile by
herself. Mls Smith like all her
people, is not afraid to get into tha
world alone. items from the Lonely
ville Echo.
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Mexico's febt. Under Joint statehood
Arizona will have the best of it In
this matter. It took the Arisma oor- poration Influence it wwsn'r the people of Anions, they have always been
helpless ta the matter just forty-threyears to mn up the t of Arlrona
higher than that of New Mexico, which
territory has been "dolny bnstneeV
twenty yeara longer.

w

Las Vegas oitRht to spare no effort
to be strongly represented at the com-linirrigation eonsress in Boise. Idaho. Advertising- - matter in abundance
should be supplied to tbe delegates
from Las Vegas. Las Vegas has been
falling down on her outside advertising of late and the town shows the
And not only should Laa
results.
Veeas be welt advertised to the thousands that assemble In Boise, but determined effort should be made to make
sure of the apeedy constrocttoa uf f
:S
the Las Vegas reservoir.

Taupcrt
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Colorado Fael

a

fU

Com.
C. and
Erie Com.
ML K. and T, Com.
...
Mkstourt PacfiQc

71$.

4
Wheat: Sept 72: Dee.
Cora:
34
Dec. 41.
v
.... 94
Oats: Sept. 31: Dec
Pork: Sept SIOo; Jan. I13.S7H.
fiov,
Xtv Tork Ctvtral
Lard: 8ept. $S.70f
3
Oct Norfolk Com.
19.77.
124
Peaaaylvaaia
Z'S
Ribs: Sept $5.00; Oct-Roek rstaad Cmv.
7t
Southern Pacltle
New York Metasl
Southern Railway
New Tork. Aag. 10. Lead and cop- Teancaaee Coal
151
49
V. 8. Steel Cora.
per quiet and unchanged.
-- .. 105
P. & Steel preferred
156
Tba following quotations receive I CaioB Purlfic Com
from P. J. Graaf ft Co.. Albuquerque,
Prof. A. B. Stroup. of Albiapierque.
for IiOgaa ft
K. M.. correspondent
Brran. long dlstanct 'phone:
superintendent of public schools of
Stocks
Bernalillo county, hat returned to the
93
Atchison
Duke City from a week trip through
Atchison preerred
eastern NVw Mexico, during which
141
time he made visits to tbe teachers'
Amalgamated Copper
133
American Sugar
Institutes of Guaditlape couaty at
150
Santa Rosa, and of Lincoln county
and O. Com.
T,
ae.eae T74 at White Oak.

49;

321.
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SOLD BY O.

OSCHACFBR.

(Goods

Arriving Daily
VjS?

A handsome line of Ladies' Skirts has just arrived amon? the many new goods.
are
quite the prettiest and most desirable lot shown recently by this store. The
They
newest fall styles are shown, comprising grmy filald sunburst skirts,
Isrgs

platd gray skirts, concealed plakl black chiffon manam skirts, blaok
of

or brown pmnama skirts,

and skirts

or dress wear. The prices range from

other materials suitable for either street

$3.00 to 013.50

,

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
tOIIC WHITE SILK CLOVES

e

o

Robt,

MmPMCUffi
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tit-b-

The people of Ariasona Ace kron
from their ease and" are bejrmnirul
vtf
take their destiny into ' their
hands. The grandeur, the. possibfU
ties, trie certainties assured , by jtfie
new empire of Arizona the
Grtarfg
warming their hearts, firing' theirj
bitlon. arousing their hopes arid trfaf
Bhallrrg them for the contest. The
copper colored and railway tarred
presa may howl for their masters, but
the people will vote for themselves.

tSMj

y

ateady.

Chicago Prodoca Market.
Chicago. Aug. Id. Chasing

SptcUlry

Coreg Bacfcaehe
Corrects
IfTggqtarttiea
Do not risk tuvtac
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright' s Dtsaa
or Diabetes
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Every Xew Mexican engage in or
connected with the sheep or wont
dustry should belong to the Sheep tt
Wool Growers' assoclrwbm. anf a
many as possible should' attend tike
Albuquerque association.- -

greater than New

Mep&iriag

Shtto fttftfata

Sig

Tho Carpenter tnintng dibfrict, in
Grant ctainty. just across tie rouge
from Kliasum, Is attra.it Ing a gisMtrftal
of attention and several ironiitsiug
propertits have recently ebangied
hands.

Stthfsctioa Gtunntetd

BecelDU

ft;

Hum. Harry O. Ititrsum. W, ft. Mur
ray off Grant county, botrr of whom

have recently vlslred Artmna, and
Judge iohn T. Hagae, of St. JobR'a,
Arixona are out with statements' that
statehood in Arizona will carry.

tle:

Beeves. IXM
heifers. tl.IS It tSJ: stacb.
feadera. tSa f SUt: Teaaaa.
0 f I.T5; calves. fXCa Q SUS.

-

crime.

Arl7.oni.is debt Is

Ot: aoathera
tava ftad

i

Eyes

raalt-aatioa-

ti

lMataart

aaata-er-a

'

?cw

IX.S; talrea. US
ed atetra,
Sta; aeatera fed
wa, fjM
SUS.

iatta

Did yoa erer.Jart alt aad talak
aad thiak. aad tUak, aad after yea
are through thlaUag doat yea cad
aaoai of yoar thought air ematlta
.
aad
yoar plana too etbereal for
'I 1
tat peaiteatiary.
Moat
aa
la.
wt
do; that
CaptaJa Toraoff pryUWy katv aa
wtn as aaroaa ekd tha tf.thei'edl- - nptfa men. But tha ladte- a- fta,
It Soma hut thla la CBaaealiaa. Howaaaayaaea
i Th OptlsH4
ho coabj aavo aerated the publiealloa before they huUd their air castles
their muadaaa eottagea la thd
of ao eorh atatelBeila had wa uat
admlra- - wift e mma before they atari? Whea
eoafeaa that vt
la joaa fiaaarlalty hits tha groaad wHh
lloa for tho tartlet
dull thump of a campaign pros
atthus IftaWag
toraeyttaaa wt aatefor aomt of the In, aomt aay be built too away air
other tactics pursued la tha Meyer eastle. Aayway If be and a pre
dous transfer b haa something to
cast.
Tbe officer etateneoia appear ri- be thanked for And then, air castle
diculous oo the fact of them, tJnct no building Is a lea after all Is'nt It;
oat euppoaee that oar district court transfer or ao transfer?
a a a
Judge aad attorney aould bt houcbt
aa
What
fellow It was uj,o
to
Impolita
with aay amount of money
prevent
the going to the penitentiary of a maa aald the average woman's tongue caa
who confessed his guilt of a aerloua run faater thaa her tare caa IMen!
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tjfc

If therta aaythiag la a aaaat. Jodgt

ta

edhor of Tho Optic f
aowUkera trip last
trtaraed troaa
la
alght. he vaa tarpriatd
ytatarday'a paper a atatetaeat pur- y
aorUag to aavo astw taaaa
Captain Frew foraoff to taw affect
that the meal attoraeya wao ettasd
I f. King had both appropriatod t
tkotr oaa vaa aaoaey taralahtd luf
Kiag'a defease, aad had aatd aaaaey
lateaded to fceepKiagoatof tha
to aaart aia betaf atat to

w4 Ja(gam

l.-Catt-

ta atnsag.

steady

Native
ia

Uet

Kaaaas City. Aug- -
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CEOS Do
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Stove OPTICA.

gak

jZTiasswwaaI!
aw

"

DAILY OPTIC FRffiAV. AOL

S

-3

20 Button Length,

$2.00

16 Button Length,

51.00

OFF

the price of all SUMMER WASH GOODS-m- any
desirable patterns shown.
Reduced prices range from 5c to 33c.

every

thts store 6efbr4t)Oying

believe that'
Lace, embroidered, white ' black

tan, blue, etc , at 25c, 85c and 50c.
For children's wear, we have at all times all sizes in the "Iron
Clad" and "Black
Cat" brands, which are known to excel on account of
wearing quality.
s

g

EVERYTHING

GOODS

NOTIONS

FOB

lines

ETC,

BACHARACH BROS.

d

.Lis Vegas wax
t

a.

.

a

-

JTAVT3
Twutg JV to &ar

j

! wrl

NOW

YOU

HI

Warn, Marga te ImmU4 at ik Jmtw
,
Optic tmi Wat
KwiT ltertrkw arrive Intel the it
to iUbaasa-i-f
a
Ha. Mwt mcm. .
of
W. r. McGkww te her to4r.
The Otrtery G
rfob bat errs
tUa
tts
Dwir
14 lor aboot, 8sa4ay
AMaaJw Laerr caaaa bait from gramia, aorta Gra4 avws,
fcaata Fa n tba eight train.
W. P. Tkoaipsoa of Km
C. G. ratal purtofflr iapctoc. la Xw Meuco. fsrawrly
of
about towa froaa Drater today.
has wife
lb steers to
Jul
ftmwaado Ituiara aad Uula mm ta TrtekUi
they vest to
aro ay froaa tba Ccuarta cowatry.
tocetber.
CbarWa Kaba la doaa tba roaatry.
Capt W. B. Bftttoa of tbMulin
ta tba tataraata of Bun 4 Nabja,
A. IX lUgtfas today ticketed tbWat afw In Mtaaeapolia. Miaa.. wbee
Or. J, A. Suite araa doara fR
roaa batvaa trataa tbla aftftaooa.
they UI tte4 lb aatioaal G. 4. R-Uararia Caller aad party aad M. iaOStipJB31lf.
Barb left for tbelr Mora bomea tbia
A. R. uVobert. of th
Rywoo4 41
MTBiaf.
Roberta Co, left o K& S (bis after
Bailey, C K. Lyoa aad arlfa. of bom for Milwaukee, to attend tbe
SUraas Spriaga, Arkare neata at tba graa arl
of ta
Eagle', saeet-la- c
froea Augtut Htb to tb Itth.
13' Dorado.
Dr. II.
Dr. R.
8utt!i medical director
gweeaty la a PhiUdet-pht-a
a
doaatoiled
tba
at
at
weat out fUhing and
the
asylum,
prafriaa
botel.
bunting with a party of friead yes
. Mai KoTdbaaa. rf tba CUrWa ISfeld terday, taking Ue
a kmc of
Co, boarded N. 2 for Albuquerque roars.
W. B-- HWII baa been la town today
tbia mwBlat
Cor New
Judee Manuel C d Kara arat up frum Bl Pi to. ea rant
from bis anatbern trip at break of Torfc. H U now engaged la th drv
goods bulness in H Angeiee. Cali
day tbla moraine
Ambroaio Madrft. a prominent real-de- fornia.
Mlse Minnie K. Matthew, the
of La Oteata. ! la town oa poligraduate nurse, la expected bona
tical matter today.
a
Jua Trajilhi h ewe dwa to
dally front 8t. Louis, whither aba
to accept aointef went at tba accompanied a patient from St. AnAlvarado bote!.
thony's sanltsriura.
laaae Appel and wife left for Near
The park coram is loners. Messrs.
Tort tbla afleraooa to bay rood and
John 8. Clark. Leroy Helfricb and
vlait ber folk.
C. - Hernandet retaraed laat ava- Henry !4rensen, are having tbe weed
iling from a bttalnoM trip to the Up- cat In Hlllslte park, and will soon ba
ready to construct the gravel walk" ;
per Pecoa couDtry.
Will C. Baraea came down from a In Lincoln park, la which tbe ojd
Tlalt to bta ranch out from Dnraey. trees have recently been cut dowa
in order that the aapllngs might bare
eterday afternoon.
Miguel Montoya haa qntt hla Job a chance to grow and amount to some
at El Ponrenlr and coma to town, for thing.
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Lunch

k-a-

f0

better or

worse.
C. H. Crowe, an lniector for tbe
Armour coniNiny. Is In the Meadow

city from Denver today.
G. E. Hartley and Mlaa Belle Fos
registered from Springer at Hotel La
Pension.
Harry B. Fonrlmo and wife of Trinidad spent the oixbt In Las Vegas, ea
ronta for the Pacific coast.
Mr. aad Mrs. Pnrcell dejutrted for
the east last night They hare been
visiting their sons here.
Probata Judge Jose O. Alarcon left
town this morning for Santa Rosa,
accompanied by hi wife.
0. Englemann and wife and H.
are healthseekers In town
from Addievllie and Plum Hill. til.
Miss Klolsa Delgado came over
from 8anta Pe yesterday on a visit
to relatives and friends In these
parts.
Mrs. B. I. Brooks, daughter of A.
3. Werti. left for her El Paso home
yesterday, accompanied by her two
children.
C. L. Smith, a division, superintendent for the International correspond
ence schoohi. set sail for Albuquerque
last evening.
Bo Long has arrived from the east
and gone out to Enclorro, to which
locality Judge K. V. and Alf Long
had preceded him.
Joe E. Kapler, territorial cattle In
spector has been In Albuquerque from
the Meadow City, looking after matters connected with his office.
M. N. Lewis and wife of Boston.
Mass., came in last evening on a visit
to the latter's brother, who is regaining his health in the tent city in the
suburbs of the town.
Mrs. James Arnot and little son
tame down from Trinidad yesterday,
where ber husband is In the employment of the Forbes Wool Co.
W. L. Mitchell has come to town
from Cincinnati. Iowa, to purchase
land, which will soon enhance In value
and make him richer than he already
Is.
Luis Newman will soon Join his
father, Dave Newman. In Denver,
where the latter is in charge of the
cuisine department at the Albany ho-

The last two sessions of the
lent were in keeping with the
character of the former service.
What was said aliout "social vices"
was from a BlbUcan standpoint and
showed that the sneaker grasps the
entire scope and source of all these
evils, and has studied the remedy!
I
from a philosophical viewpoint
"The Things That Divide Vs." aad
. a. m
. .....
. it
-- .
- uiMim-ii-j
sun ueuvrreil
in
most telling manner. The plan for
unity was made most plain, while the
sources of division were given In
glowing colors.
An organliatlon was effected with
twenty-sevemembers, among wbonu
are a number of our best people and
several beads of familiea. Overseers
and deacons were chosen and ordained in a most Impressive service.
n

COMMUNICATED.

W. L. Douglas make-

Styles

just
Viscolized

CHAS. ROSEIITHAL

-

,

r.'

"rZ7

The

Investment

and

Agency Corporation

Most people get It "twisted" and so may yon, but that makes no difference to us as Ion as yon give us a chance at your Krai Estate business. We do a general real estate and rental business and are giving
reaulta to others who have placed their property in our hands. Slay we
not talk with )oii about your

Stirrat

k

GEO. A. FLEMING Manager

Phenea 4S0

STl

failure gats

anwBaryasJrsJt

90c

E

9

2-- 3C

Boy'a and wlvla aavy lloae-wheavy
lth
lUMwd Blpycla
trial
Cordunoy
tieola-ani- t
will roaaparo- too. Asjsanllty that
favorably wKJ
any atorw'a 3S5c quality- Alii
-.

M

alsiw.

A Ner Car Furniture
another ar of Fnr
Tbla car ia being:
itapprnce,
unloaded aad awapached and will' be placedWadncadatp eeaiMa;

--

o

-

n Hnoa aa aooa aa poaslblo.
v
Unto
Wa have- hssd an awfully
to keep-ouhard
'
-

r

Vurnltaare stock
There's a
neason why we continueroiuplete.
to receive car alter

car or rural ti

"hammer-lock-

Long Silk Gloves

aaKlaHJI C

Bicycle Hose, 16

a

"
on hlra.
PERSISTENCY la advertising la ao
that it Is the akn of alt
intelligent business men and yet per
sistency In advertising In THE
WRONG MEDIUMS AND IN THE
WRONG WAYS haa befuddled- many
an enterprising jnau, and wrecked
many a promising business venture.
In "The Task," Cowper states the
matter with great force. Ho wrote:
DEFEND
"MAY COMMON-SENSME FROM THE TOO. OP DROPINTO EMPTY
PING BUCKETS
WELLS, AND GROWtNG OLD IN
DRAWING NOTHING CP."

ML

Alou)uerqnevK.

Tito Grand Loader

Into Empty Walls'!

If unUI

PRES. W.G TIGHT,

Arriving; Daily

The average man is taught from
Infancy, the potency of "keeping at
it;" and be sometimes allows bis
seal to dull tha edge of his judgment

at

-

NEW FALL GOODS

tiiUir-rismI-

and "keeps

't

For Information ad Jrear

Miller. rbotograpBera.

0

"Oroppino, Bucket

4

pbcaawm

GEYCR. PropHeter.
Laa Vawaai N. , M.

s--

10c Children's Hose
We are aetliait boae for children at'JOc-tha- t
auaaw u feel that we are :ld we
As MuuNttal quality a heavy rlbhod
double hiPclH aad double toes and last colore.
nro-llvlna-

Three Pairs for 25c

r.

1

Clearance Sale Refrigerators
As the- aeaana for Refrigerators is drawin? to
close we are offering Uefrigeratora of tha sanitary
sort at very close figures. Nowadays: there- - are ' nil
stylea aad
-

aiaea-here.-

-

(

advanced fall shipment of the
popular Fisk haton display, Strasg
Minmery Parlors.
An-

8

effect in
See the new Black-birladles tailored hats on dfspmy Strass
8 6
Mmtnery Partors.
d

We place on sale

10 dozen

white long Silk Gloves

16

black and

buttons

long,

with double finger tips. These gloves
are unusually good values for a dollar;

tyut

jacks."

for a. dollar they are fcracker.

All

sizes.

lawn mowers, and tha be
hammocks mads.

Women's

Colo. 35?.

'jU)bben. piano tuutng:
-74VL,
. Fred Nolett barber
shop.
Patos. All work union prices.

r

,

Clean

.

Try our
D.

Gregory's billiard tables are alway

,1

On exhibition now

,

0

Pictures framed to ordar at S.
Dearths' th undertaker.

R

10-2- 5

Figure with Patty on laying water
pipes.

Stirrat tt Miller, photographers.
173.

at tbe Roller

Fall .Suits
"
.

now soft lump coal
W. Coadoa. phoaa SL

Native bnta

NeW

at thi store we ajre sJwwana
a pretty assortment of new Fall Tailored : Suits
Tliese suits are quite radical in style when conl
trasted with styles of the season just closing. , We
, want you to come ddwn and inspect them.
You
peed not buy because yon look nor keep because
crices range irom l.du
you ouy.
to
$40.00
-

M33

la first class condition.

DOUGLAS AVENUE

' Sweeping price reductions are being made on
alt Hammocks. We do not believe in letting goods
grow old on uk. It means a loss to u la many cases,
but its our way of doing business.

deajose.

liaat

The Grand Leader

Clearance Sale Hammocks
1

--

COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE

ir'.

B. F. Anderson, of Houston. Tea., Department of tbe Interior. Land Ofhas opened a tailor and repair ahop
fice at Santa. Ft, N. M., August 8,
room on Douglaa
In the Wheeler
190C.
avenue, nest door to Pete Roth'e meat
Notice
la hereby given that Clrlaco
market.
Gontalea of Trementlna, N. M.. has
filed notice of hta Intention to make
An acconnt with the Placa Trust and fi.i.1
1m
aniw aVw Wttsl aftltkltn
and
Z
Saving. Bank keep, away worry
a asiwnwa''
visa
wwwss"w
is b
brings akni and comfort to tbe sick In the 8 13. N W hi and lot J and. 4.
i .
time of need.
See. 1, T It N R 33 B, and that said
will be made before United
proof
Dont forget the Grand' Mexlran States Court Commlftaloner at Las
west
Supiier at Barber opera house,
Vegas. N. M- - on September XS 1906.
tide. Thursday evening, the Ittlr Inn.
He names tha- - fullbwlng witnesses
Supper served from 6 to 13 O'clock. to
prove bis continuous residence up
,
on, and cultivation- - of, the land, vis.:
Juan P. Garoia, Cecarto Sancbea,
Aragon and' Laurlano Gonta
lea, all of Trementlna, N. M.
MANUEL. R. OTERO Register.

tons

6t4 Dougis

lUl

MRS. KATE WRIGHT

But-

C. V. HEDGCOCK,

tarr-- .

familiar od r. though stronger
baa raopyawd
tk (J t Ubm
ao SxMfitai HmlaartMit,
than usual, haa been remarked la the
a
vicinity of th east side postoffice. KFJLS
DAY B3AE0 $3 Kl WEEI
25ci
C.
All
becauaw
yesterday and today.
Bast scaJ ia utwa tm ta wuasy- D. Boucher, the grocer, baa been roaston
of
each
coffee
ing 6oo pounds of
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION,
these days .
--

aad aaaltbiul sarrouatlii

Para Milk aad Cream. Strtottp

COMPANY.

baJtiful

Complete faculty.

J. P.

- Pall

Q3.QQ

HARRIS REAL ESTATE

Vega S. M.

in-Du- rable

Leather

'

CAN YOU REMEMBER THE NAME?

fif

MEN'S SHOES

at tn

vea-Ware-

A

Gospel Sarvicca Close

ask

lP.

reduced.

tel.

Mrs. S. Rogers, the aged mother of
Rufus, Enoch and John Rogers, came
in from Oxford, Kansas, this afternoon on a visit to them and their families.
Mrs. Albert Carlish and mother.
Mrs. Kohn, departed for Montoya. N.
M., on the early morning train. Oeo.
Kohn remaining In the city a few days
'
.
longer.
James 0. McXary. editor of The
mornOptic, returned on No. 8 this
dura- several
of
a
days
ing from trip

SAILS

la

f ntaraaC paad

POT-ORAvOC-

I-

Ia

j.

CCCCCOi

T

onr PESKK PAM
Haooor
VAC
at ... .
tua
All grlor gnoih b4ve bea

East

fdawosjMS) twoat vwd of laaa tbasr

law dUar

Men looking for roctaa ahoold call
Y. M. C A. and"
t boa
rooms.
cway and bonw-tlk-a
AISU0UEX9UE
? mom bouia on good ttmmt.
ErerytJHe new, weO Hgtta4 and
Klaaua finish. N bates) far
masf al at once, prtasr. . . . tl,tM
attsrw of weathered oat. Eloctrie
fighra. steam beat hot and! rold waFOR RENT
m
ning water. Largo eloser, Sbower
and fvb batba. swknmlag- - pod. gyta PRKPABATORT
rooms aad bat, ' .VsU-wiaCOMMFRCiaT.
aveanec furnished
...$It.tW aastum. rtbrary aad gama room m
MO0UCAJ
I room boose. 33! Grand.
IU.4M conneetioa. goJoyaUa rompanlumtilp KTfOINKnUKa
witll otfter men. Location ideal Prices
OOLLEOaVJJn
room bouse, bads, loot CoU
Only a feaf loft. Open
tVS.AA reasonable.
mbls
OOUBSBB
3 furnished rooma. Ninth ar... 113.00 for inspection daBy from 7 a. as, to
m.
M
4 room furnished house. Colum120. o
bia avenue- ws
Seven taUdiat looludla
M0RNINO 0N OAlffT.
Rosenthal Hall, also on vactnt! butP
Dortoitoriaa.
aeaa room, goat loruttou.

Embroid-ar- y
EyeUt Work.
aad an4 Part Lustra

i

m T. IIUPUNstj
KIU.V,
PAW VP CAPITAL. SMIOOOlOO
ta tbe Laa yaa Hmnmg Baak. wbara tbay witl tolas; yaw
Bsada.' ' Mo

OOCrOfJOCrOCOOOOCCCCrOJaCOCOOOOC

Cfrtaa

SLK

sasa

M. W.

Ik

E:rtz::t

Haotatitrb! lapasaa

Albu-qoerna-

H. OOKC.

II. Gorset

it

Caa-Uad-

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

A

TruolfM

aa

t.

CUMMIMOHAIn,

i.ww

Suit
White PiqtM Kate

Boj

j

Wavtb

Doj

ai

a

.,.

at.

A.

n

CZO.CZOJCO O

CICOtCZDJCO

OOJBDCO

Murr

fm.
a4

io'BanCt

San Migud'
of Las Vegas
a

HIl'M

basts.
soria.
AM!.

rc no.

U
O
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IS THE TIME TO BUY

tW Msy

we omc ea

r.

omc ntmw. Ata w'lVd

MUU. 8 6T

Clearance Sale Women's Skirts
To close out a lot of odds and ends' in Women's
Dress Skirts we are offering a sweeping reduction of
23 pec cent, ou them. Yjfa would
In
mind that the regular is in plain1 figures. Figure'
"
..
for yourself.
,
(
r

racer ca tcMiootg.

31
i
f
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la

I

Cffect May
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street car eoscpaay aaa aow rv
asgttrued a araadala that alsca ta
aaaet taa deausda af taa Togas peoTaa

ple to

LAME VOURWLF

Hiring boagit the Lefcaaaa bakery sad girea tt a g?wenl
oreraaaUag. aad getting ft to better shape to aa a Israrr
aad better aaatatas than before, wa ar aow prepared m
faraUh taa aery beet tokJua sf aH liaaa. W deUvey proaapt-lan erdrs to aay part of tae Ctty or Old Town, Wo have
beta phones: caH aa aa.

taa fwlfeat

ta twrtalm aevaral thaasaaj acvaa at
paper for the taai lytag ptwaa taat aatat a4 taa la fact av car
ba tend at aay
twenty-sixtaaoaal fair aaa km re Rla Ciaaaa; la ataer, to throw water gtvea aatat a taa track every COeea
ertved at the fair ae44artre la Al-- aa taa taat area at alaecr groaai ta atlmtea.
taa aattward, aaeta saUlloaa at vtr
Plata
aofaeraae, aad Ik fUaerary foe the gta eold Ilea aa4Wrt4 A project
:3Tp
Casuaada
:S
trip af the amnteUg car U aow ee- - taat caa raUa gold at aaa aad at taa
St Aataoofa ....f:37 sua
lac
the car ta
tfcm root and alfalfa at taa other to ear
Theaa cars toatlaaa every ftf.
Monday. Aagnet U. ta charge af J.H, talslj worthy aaa mora than ordinary
teea salaatea an day aatil
eoaaMeratloa.
aveatas. when tha last ca- A aasnbee of 24 abeet stands.
Wal fe
iUNl
artajaaaasa
pJrtlag, la colored, plnores. flgares. ACTIVE CHAMBER O COMMERCK
fteaa
... .10:37 bji
aee inteveauag reeding matter, taa TSe'aew
for
Paseo.
tha
aear
hrtdg
Caataaoda
U;fa wm
assay attractions of tee mnlu fair. the Barara
alar, has Aaea eamalet.
Aathoora ....ll:t7H pes
tefflag C taa aoraa raring and Its ae ed It U a very eahrfaattet atmrtara
Tha car reraralng from taa
i
caaaaaytBt prltes, taa beae tan ton and ta tweaty-tarefeet aida. . At
reaches taa Castaaeda at
aameet, taa exhIWts aa4 eteee things tha aofatt altera ate arMaa rraesea taa
11:11 aad goes direct ta tha bara.
ra faeladed 1 laa paper eeeared. m Laa Cracea
tha
Altea aaaka " This acaeduto ta aa
aeaqula
aad
ar aaaterosa other smaller- stsedf. ava n
a targa tatat to aa raany loancomplete
btga.
of taa stay
Banger, dodgers aad Illustrated Wer-- flQ ta order ta aereaaltatiag
establlia
taa proper that CtUxeaadeairtaa! to attaaal aaatfaa
..
at arc
.
v
to tha ari4go. Btda for or tonctloaa to tha
Taa Saata Ta. followlag Ha eseal approacbea
eafaf
any doss
tal work ara aow aelag reeefvad by aad ha aara of a ear
aome.
raatneu has supplied the fair assort. th raamber of
it is
tomnMrea, Stepa ara hoped tba people wffl taka
thai ana XJ.ne eotnred hangers, a
advantaga
being taken by the chamber of roes, of this effort to servo tseev
foot wide1 aad three feat long, printed
looking to the aeadiast of a
ta both English a4 Spanish, telling aterea exhibit
of the products of tba
proper
of tha fair and of taa low rate that Neeina
am prevail, which ar to b dietrib-nte- of tha valley orea from tha SBlaea
tt mm
etc, to the Albaoaer.
at avary station along taa eya atw fair.county,
Ell Hi iSllH inns USUI I
This la aa Important out- S)
I(M
a
mt.tm.
rimMm.a
ter
roamere
chamber
and tha
af
afM in llMWUtM.
la addition to tea advertbUag mat- should
ter H will carry, tha advertising ear m mr have, the fullest cooperate aaMaa Mwtwmimwmii
ntixeos ta iu kkj urande R.
half will ba profusely decorated with
publican.
tanners, painting aa4 atreamers, fta
aasjL

ta

edf-rniala-

a

wnwl

BAKERY

extent, Trataa leava
potata aaatod mm flfteea aciaates.

ADVIRTlSlNQ CAR TO START

.AS the

DEPARTMENT

y

If yon wait taa Kag hefura trytaa taa
claasifiad at. eolama. If yoa aava
aaytatag ta

CU.
ftEirr

Ian

or If yoa aava a sat of aay kiadL
do taa right thing by yoaraelt by aa--

WANTED
WAXTEl-Fi-

Saal-tarlaa-

STCu7

d

!

"a

te.

HI

11

gldea

ta ba literally covered alia

scriptive matter.
fftCAl ESTATE

4T

de-

CATTLE RUTLERS BUY
w. E. Irvine ha drtvea all. tha
stock oa his ranch to tha range not
far from fort Wlaaate. Ha waa
obliged to move his stock faecaaae of
tha cattle rustlers, better kaowa aa
cattla thieves who have for soma tlma
own stealing from his herd. About
onMenth of tha Irvine cattla were
nulled before tha rattle were moved.
wbieJt wss aertons loss to tha owaer.
Tba thieves drove some of tha cattla
Into Arizona where ther wer sold
aa beef.

,

It

,

UP

At no tlma la tha recollect toe af
real aatata men has tha mldaummer
witnessed dtten A scramble foe ml
auta bargains. Thla la troa else.
where M aall a la tha Pecos Valley.
Thla being a now country 104 largely
nndeveloped, the itoineeeekers realize
xnat a opportunity of a lifetime to
get a cork aura proposition U offered
him and they are not alow to taka advantage of tt. Tha Peooa Valley beets
tha world for Hit edged real aatata
Investments that brings tha returns.
Even tha host Informed people la tha
country ara startled woes thay com-put- a
tha actual value of aome proper
ties la thla vicinity when measured

i. reiipe

ran i

tat trttist

BaBBxaaaBBMaVaaaa

rst

class ateoograph-- r.

Columbia ava.
WANTED

Com petent cook

or

gea-

eral aousewark girt. Apply tSS 8ixt
street.
A72
WANTED-Wa- iter
at E3 Porveair
HoteL
Good wages to right party.
Apply at Romero Mercantile Company.

WAfoTElD
of Laa Vagas-tknow that VY. P. Miller haa.
openad a shop at tha comer of ,
Naiioaal and Twelfth Hta. for
tba painting of buggies and'
wagons of all kinds, also turd
wood finishing and 'piano and
orgaa eeflnisbing. Small jobs
of boaao pslnUng promptly at
tended to.
Thsgoo-lpeiipt-e

o

POCKET KNIVES aad KAZOKS
Kafvea frasa, .3Sc to Vtt
NATIONAL AVC
aUtora froat tlJUO tafLW
.

H.CYOVNG.

I

Sixth

and

FLOUH

FEED

Ua Vegas PboDa

Men

FiceWaapSpcilty.

Cola, Pbooe

n

A G. tCJpyo
DAQQAQE

tWrjBM0Y.rara

7

trade; wages while learning; good situation waiting for graduates. Holer

A ftoowCsrwaaaiea af Gcntkmea

aVsteaa CoTleg. Los Angelee.
737
WANTED Horse for delivery wagon, weight about 1150.
Monarch
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laundry, tba Plaxa.

S

a

Saleswoman, young;
must bo exprrteoced and able to apeak
Spanish. Only parties with all qualifications and capable, need apply.
Write and send references Immediately to the Jb&o Becker company. Belen.
N. U,
g.S

Calla promptly atteuWd to at all
houra. OnVe la rear of Hchaefar
,
Pharntaey.tiOtirtxth takrwat. BotH
.
Phones IX
nana aad Paraiti-- t
tStttt

r
r

II
A

WANTED

T.A.DAVIS5
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BLOCK.

VrAdLSCN

to leant barber

Hubbell.
owna a
ranch and fruit farm at Pajarlto la
the Rla Grande Valley southwest of
Albuquerque, believes ha has hit Leave
Orders at Shop or 122 5thSd
upon tha proper method of extermln-V- n
r He production. 'Hold fast to that
Uie
rOR RENT.
rasKhoppers atich jhra
which Is good" certainly ahould be proving such a nest to tha
valley
DO YOU ENOW THAT
FOR RENT famished ns.ra with
heeded by aome of our people today farmers this year.
use of kltahen. IT Tenth at
ho ara offering to dispose of their
holdings at a nominal price, We have THE NEW TAX LEVY
KOR RKNT Two furnished rooms
paaaed tha experimental
for
ataga and
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
FOR
light housekeeping. 100S. 4th st
bailda tba beat sidewalks
ean offer the world aome of tha
Because
in
town?
Why?
atrongest pnealble avldenea of tha
At Its recent
ba has bis own crusher
FOR RENT Nw cieaa furnished
of our valnea. Within a few members Romanhalf day sitting, witho
Gatlegos and Ben
and puts in crushed rock
rooms st H. Hl aoMon'a, 408 Grand
years wa will ba living la tha garden
Martinet present and Chairman
for the earn price aa othavenue.
744
spot of tha world, and wa propose
ers f gravel: ha hires
to herald the fact abroad and Invite R. 1 Rankin tbsent. tha county eomv
YOW
HKNT
Flawly fandahed suite
none btt skilled labor aad
our friends to come to this paradise mlMlooers fixed the following tag
of hoHsekaenins roasna. Excellent lolevy for 190)1:
himwork
tha
f tha sotithwett-Hager- maa
superintends
Mesaeo Territorial funds .... 011.00
cation. 918. EagaUs sweet
self. All work guaranteed:
gen
024.00
County fnnds
FOR RENT
also all kinds of monSeres room brick
039.03
IN THK CORN BELT
houaev with batlu cot. Mala A Seventh
umental
aad
cemetery
Snseisr Taxation
Sheba Hurst has at rue It his proper
atreeti D.Wiutwruita,LV. phone 265.
work done to order.
certificates, precincts Nos.
City
His
com
gait
crop near Kingston,
a. 9, 1 and 29. or smallpox
aays tha Hlllaboro Advocate, la both
Yards Cornar 7th aiut Natkmah
bonds
FOR SALE.
and
a
beauty
Joy. being higher than
Laa Vegas Phona 344.
tha fence and sa even as a mown City of Laa Vegas and school
SALHE
rom
On sprtng wagon,
m
district No. z
lawn. Ha slwaya knew thst It took
wltn.comnltita-cannin-g
outfit, and set
.
Town
of las Vegas .018.00
a preacher's son to 'raise good corn
of double hamesB,. Enwotra at Harris
Brhool
He
f
Time
Xos.
district
and call hog intelligently, 8hebs
JRealiaaistai
OtO.OA
and t, each
ahould be induced to make a corn
020.00
FOR SALffi aadiUt horae, wagon
demonalrafion on the low lands of
M mastKNittneattl trataa saca way dsily
and, buggy- - Iaqjilr of Nra. Lehman,
the Rio Grande. Land would double Wild animal bounty, on vatua-tkrOOt.OO
1014 Sewmth. ateeet
In value in two yearn under file Hurst
aUBT BOUND,
on
Cattle
vatuation.0A2.5i)
indemnity,
method of corn culture. The bureau
tta. At
FOR 8ALE Prottubla
wholesale
a.ab 1 l)lrt- t- ...Us. sa
of Industry and soil culture should be Sheep sanitary, on valuation.. 005. 00 He. Ar..- .:W
- IOJ p. M. DBparia.
tan p. m snd retail cigar business. Can ahow
wcount
Distribution
funds
of
r
an weani procure snetia and his
r
t:aa.a. Diaruul Ha. ss ton the- - goods P. O. Box 416, Las
...004.80
for the next two years. The General county
840
Vegas, tk H.
..002.00
vrmt bocmix
annual corn dance come off at General achooi
cotrrt
003.50
General
OS
a. m. Depart . 8:10a. ta.
Rat Ar ....
Klngaton. Saturday night Auguat 11.
LOST.
OtO.50 StOAr . . I
t.00 p. sa
p. as. Dviwrts
r rom repona the White Apaches will Interest
S
r
Roads and bridges
p. at Departs .... T.tp. ta.
....000.50
LOST Iron gray horse, with roach
moatly be lQ attendance. This Is a
001 .00
Saoello bridse
ed nuuiB, Rwwacd for his return to
very aoclal affair, similar to our harNo. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pall
00
Court
001.
snd
house
Jail
repairs..
vest offerings.
The pipe of peace.
av.
722;GrJirt
.00t.00: man tr&la with dining, observation
and happines to all mankind Boarding prisoners
' buffet library cars, unsurpaaasd
and
SHIP TtOUR UVE STOCK TO
will b smoked under the famous
equipment and service.
white arrow tree Jpy the prominent
CLAY ROBINSON A COMPANY,
No 2. Atlantic Exnress. has Pn li
medicine men. Many from Grant
Stock
Tartm, Kaasas City, Mo.
raan and tourist sleeping cars tor Chicounty are expected, and they will
to ALL departments;
service
Bes.
a
and
and
tourist
Kansas
cago
City
Join with the Sierra county braves in
A Pullman car for expert salesmen, cattle sheep and
Denver.
car.
for
the festlvsl of the season.
Denver la also added at Trinidad, Ar- hoga Let as send you our weekly
rives at La Junta at 10:30 o. iil. con martlet letter.
MAY HOLD BATTALION REVIEW
With No. S: leaving La- Jiwta
HOUSES AT
necting
MEXICO
SEW
Plang arc underway here today
s:
to a. ra.: arriving at ruenio. e:oo Kansas City. Denver, St Joseph. Om-ahofficers
the
among
of the First Regia. m.; Colorado Springs C:33 a- - m ;
Sioux City, St Paul, Chicago,
ment, National Guard of New Mexico
Denver 9:30 a. m.
Bittalo.
to have a battalion inspection and reNo. 8, Kansa City and Chlcaco exview of Companiea E, of Old Town,
press, has Pullman, and tourist sleepNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
O. of this city, and the Silver City and
ers for Chicago ami Kansas City. ArLaa Crucca companies, now at Ausrives at La Junta 10:18 a. na., "contin, Texas, hut who ar expected to
Department of the Interior, land Oft
necting with. SOS; leaving La Junta
ties at Santa Fe, N. M., Augustt C.
arrive in this city Aucimt 11 or 12,
12:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
tiimn their return to this city, aays
ISO.
A22.
p. m.: Colorado Sprtnga 3:30 p. m.; . Notice
September 17. IS, 19, 3, 21
Is hereby given that Ciw
the Albuquerque Citizen. Governor
Denver 6:00 n. ta.
of San Miguel counts
Gooxales
miro
Hagerman was communicated with
No. 3. California Limited-- , has sane hss filed notice
this morning by telephone In refer
of his intention) ta
equipment as No. 4.
race to reviewing the troops, but stat--!
make final proof in support of his
ffO.OOO.CNI In m
No. 1 has Pullman
and tourist claim, vis.:. Homestead
ed that wblle lie waa very much in-- ;
Entry Nte.
Of Aorsa
sleeping cars for Southern California 5855. made for the S E
terested In the territorial militia, and
Sec. 24. T
Pullman car for El Psk and City of 14 N. R 23 E, and
$1,800.00
would llkf the best in the world to be
that
said
proof will
4.
fsaff.
Mexico, connection for Bl Paso, Dem be
made before United State Court
present to review the troops, he had
all
Stiver
Mex
mmd
MO
In
and
to
tog,
fruit
points
City
$1,000
made
Commissioner at Las eVEas.
previous
.M.. on
for
arrangement
Ico, southern New Mexico and Arizo
vmgatahlm mxhlMtt
those dates which, unless unforeseen
September 26, 19(ML
should happen, would make It Impos-He names the following witnesses
nlble to be here on either of those
to prove his continuous residence up.
CARNIVAL ATTRACTION,'
dates. He stated, however, that the
on and cultivation of the land, viz.f
JERSEY BTOCK SHOW,
movement hag his hearty approval.
Jose Ma. Martinet. Timoteo Martinex.
and it Is mote than likely that the' MONTEZUMA BALL,
Slxto Martines. Pedrq Trajitlo, all of
battalion Inspection and parade will
TRADES PARADE
Trementlna, N. M.
be arranged.
Splendid agricultural land near Las
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
COW BOY RACES,
Vesas. cheao in nrlce and on eaav 864
POULTRY SHOW,
WILL RAISE GOLD ANO ALFALFA
terms, or will exchange for. city prop
't Vuiini SUU Attorney W. H. H.
A movement is on foot at Albuquer
erty. What have yoa? Llewellyn and Engineer II. H Carter
One five room house and bath; que to secure for the children attend
of the geological survey spent several
cash or on monthly pay- ing school a holiday of one week,
SOLOMON LUNA,
cheap tor.
'
from September 17 to 22, during fair
ments.
days on the Patvha, below the lower j
President.
week. Instead of two days as has been
hot, aays the Hillsboro Advocate.
New
12x29,
sale
for
tent,
ROSEN WALD,
cheap.
Some say they were merely
heretofore. No action has been
glvn
One
far
saie.
buggy
Secretary.
others that there is ahproject 011 foot
taken
yet but it Is expected
that
1
l MeCANNA,
to put In a large pumping plant to
the school board, will act at the next
IIAZZARD. meeting.
Manager.
aupply two coloa;t! enterprises one

Florist.

Polite, First Cltst Service.

furnishrooms for light housekeeping by

Enquire

Tht

Cat Floarere Always oa HatMl
Flaral Daaagns far
Parti aa. Ptmarala. ate
rorotgn. aa4 Oomoatlc rrtitta.

Soctli Etetrtath St..

WANTED Toung man steaograDb- er. Bute experience and salary wanted. Apply la owa haad writing, a.
aara Optic.
1 74

WANTED

S 20

Thcmhill,

ROLLER MILLS
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couple without children.

fW a aanaaBj

CUTLERY

t--

cara Optic.

who

VM. BAASCH

Ml
J. rare Optic.
WANTETJood cook by Mrs. H. Q.
Coon. S2 WaaalBgtoa at.
PflONC 77
WANTED A girt for geaeral aoasa
work la family of two. Apply 1102
Address

ed:
swa. f

630 DOUGLAS AVE.
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Laa VegaH YAfiKH NUT AN.Q LUMP COAL
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Coal 011 tha Market
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Santa Fe Branch.
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bee light. On ease of steatite has ina M, Smith: lot S aai part of tows. Mrs.
Mattle & Carllch. Boble grand;
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Om ease bM bees
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Colorado phone S5S.
square, at S o'clock. Visiting
an
act of the Legislative Assembly Fountain
City Physician by
.
4
are
member
welcome.
always
of the Territory of New Mexico, enIt reeognise4 aa aa absolute necessity by ell
N.
JAMES
Read
and
want
The
COOK,
!a
ad.
any
Optic
acconc Unu, auditors, manufactutitled. "An Act to Authorise the
y Hay While the Sun Shines"
lro(rresiis
Presidest you will get a bit of information from
rer, bankers and btiainese men gtnerally . .
pre ia a let ion in the work of the Building and Repair of Sidewalks in
Mies Katie Burcbett, Secretary. it Read them ail aad "get wiseM
ly fanner. He knows that the Cities. Towna and Villages." approvi:t sunshine may last but a day ed March 6. 1R98.
f THE SIEBER & TRUS5ELL MANUFACTURING CO.
he prepares for the showers that Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
f
o liable to follow, Bo It should be effect
In force from and after
andjbe
MAKERS OF
dlarhousehold.
every
Dysentery,
its passage and publication as provand cholera morbus may attack ided by law.
i member
, of the home without
Duly passed by the' City Council of
ling. Chamberlain's Colic Cholera the City of Laa Vegas, New Mexico,
Doarrhoea Remedy, which la the this 8th
day of August, 1906.
I
la the moat powerful,
WKZlff MXPtJVM
known medicine for these dlseas-iboulAttest:
a? most durable sod lightest on the market It has
as
be
at
always
kept band,
CHAS. TAMME. City Clerk.
so sharp oornere or edgea that mar tbe desk. 1 ,
iediate treatment Is necessary, and
K. D. GOODALL, Mayor.
opens and closes quicker than any other. Its compact-oea- s
y may prove fataL For sale by all
iiermlts the writing surface, when In use, to lie clueer
WOOL,
to the desk than any other binder. By its Improved
gglsla.
Tbe fruit crop In the Erobudo and
damping and expanding mechanism tbe round beck alEspanola valleys north of Santa Fe
ways rcmaioa In tbe oeuter whether the book la nsed at
hiring the month of July 140 home-a-d this
limited
on
account
its maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, tbua giving
year will be
entries by actual settlers were
It a beautiful and symmetrical appearance. The binder
of early frosts which damaged and
tde in Roosevelt county.
W. A.
Mowers
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, end
fHorse
killed many of the blossoms.
one or more leaves can be inserted or removed without
Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
disturbing the others, further information sent on apThe End of the World
plication, or' oar repreeentati ve.wiU call and abow you tbe
During the hot weather of the Burn.
EL H. Wolfe, of
x .j?-- '
gooda.
,
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er months the first unnatural loose-ss- s of troubles that robed
all usefulness, came
of
Bear
Grove,
la.,
Bipders
have
should
bowels
of a child's
he began taking Electric Bitters.
mediate attention, so aa to check the when
jeease before It becomes serious. All He writes: ''Two years ago Kidney
me great suffering,
jat is necessary is a few doses of trouble caused
Oomploto Us of Azoolo 8ost Always on ftssd
I
never
would
have survived had
which
Diar-oe- a
bamherlaln's Colic, Cholera and
not
also
I
taken
Electric
Bitten.
They
.
Remedy followed ,by a dose of cured me of General Debility." Sure
The ODtic has in connection a manufacturmo estsH.
istor oil to cleanse the system. Rev. cure for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
lishment for making Rubber tamps of all descriptions
I. O. Stockland, pastor of the First M.
On Rsilroad Track.
New Mexico
Ls
Blood diseases. Headache,
complaints,
Mmn
writes:
Falls.
Little
church,
,
notarial sealed etc. . .
deDizziness and Weakness or bodily
We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
all
Guaranteed
cline.
Price
60c
by
Solera and Diarrhoea Remedy tor
5
Fine Stencil Markers, complete
tvera! years, and find It a very value-- e druggists.
s
remedy, especially for summer
B. A. Staatz, mining engineer, had
in cblldren." Sold by ail
the $2,000 lump of pure gold from the
Gold Coin claim in the Golden disQ
In Albuquerque
fDr. John F. Pearce, of Albuquer- trict photographed
O
of
stack
a
of
$20
gold
alongside
on
Visit
California
a
que, has gone to
Call on or address
O
In
value
$2,000.
pieces,
aggregating
jrlth big family, now In tbe Golden
to
than
The
be larger
lump appears
ttate
the $2,000 pile of coin The money
waa secured from one of the local
Galveston's Sea Wall
,
banks in order to take tbe
.
Daily Optic Las Vegas, N.M. .
as
as
safe
,
bakes life now in that city
:
ta the higher uplands. E. W. Goodioe,
Who resides on Duttoa street, in Waco,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
m m
DO
esaa, needs no sea wall tor safety. He
antes: "I have used Dr. King's New
of the Interior, Land OfDiscovery for Consumption the past Department
fice
Santa
Fe, N. M., August 6,
at
five years and It keeps me well and
,106V
Wfe. Before that time I had a cough
Notice is hereby given that the follojthicb for years had been growing
wing-named
settler has filed notice
jrorse. Now it's gone." Cures chronic
to make final proof in
of
intention
his
La
Grippe, Croup, Whooping
vragha.
:
Cough and prevents Pneumonia, Pleas support of his claim, and that said
ant to take. Every bottle guaranteed proof will be made before United
all drug stores. Price SOc and $1.00. States Court Commissioner at Laa Vej jtt
J " "
"
'
;
gas, N.M, on September 26, 1906, viz.:
Trial bottle tree.
t
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Daniel Flores, who made H. B. No.
' - x
Plan for it now.4 Why not see the magnificent western moun- of See. 20,T 13 N,
The city teachers' institute reopens 5391 for the N B
- Z fat Albuquerque, August 27, and the R 24 ft
r
tain country. Yellowstone National Park, Pnget Sound "Med- - "
He names the following witnesses
schools will open their doors for the
the
on
Columbia
Iteraneanof
River region, Alaska?.
.a
America,"
t winter8 work
Tuesday, September to prove his continuous residence upgreat
on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
t4tb.
' !
I
on
one
if
attractions
these
All
trip you travel ever the Northern Jose Ines Sena, of Coraaon, N. M,;
tremen-Una,
The intense Itching characteristic of Manuel Flores y EsquibeL of
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D.
210
N. M.; Aueustin Allemand. of
'
ealt rheum and eczema is instantly at
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo.
,
fiayed by applying Chamberlain's Salve. Trementlna, N. M.; Geronimo Mar-qneof Trementlna, N M.
As a cure, for skin diseases this salve
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
lis tinequaled. For sale by all drug-''asnfnijpajBSSSStt-- .
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asd save t&ocey on yowr purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality ar.i correct style will cost ycti nothing.
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E. IL ialaiar. of El ladcpeedlaua.
draw tht 1 4 salt of HoUtca to taa
drawfof at GoMatata Broa.' oa Brtdgo
atraet but cvMlnc but dacteraa ka
III not tab tb garawot
fur taa
raaaoo h la ropoMA to tark oa aa
ttm IS for tbo naar jarda of cloth
to nabta tba aait

"
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20c per hundred
30c
40c
50c
75c

15

Tba Cbarlea HfId Co. wholesale
dr sooda. wKh mala bouse on tba
piaia to Laa Vecaa. bare flra travel,
lag aaletmea making tba roundi of tha
aoutbweatera coontrr. Branch bouu
aava beea eaUbllsbed In Albuquerque.
whb Manager Werler fa chance, and
at sania Roaa. In ekarga of Dna Juan
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Wi cany Ae largest nd most comrJete rtock in
Ve-- a.
fr.oocAsketi tod embalmitix bodies

iT

ytut experience in this line.
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 258

Soma brafld new cltj ordinavcet
Tbert wilt be a union met!nr no
find plara a Tfca dptic tnla r enlof. Sunday night In iC Methodist cburclf L Ut VESAt
to carry forward tha wdTk
tha
The Grand trader baa taken oat a Good Government League, which toff!
merchant licence for twelve montha. definite form in the meeting held in
tot MtouoUo that Laa baan proran tha btmfm
the opera house isgt Sunday evening.
Tbero will be several speakere,
Ha.rAwo.ro. Tlnnlnf anA Flumbing. Hamoao
(IKCORPORATED)
There are 6? teachers In attendance
'
f
.
whom will b Rev. Mr. Billoml
among
SaAAIary
t
at
the Inntitute for Ban Miguel coun.
4
iard, the pastor of the Chrlntlan
y.
4
.
church and Rev. J. V. Griswold. A
VfUOLEQALL
4
full program will be announced In
TKIXI3AD
TitCUMCUl
Tha
HI
aaaeuor'a
office
forco
4
Th Optic Saturday evening.
turn the tai rolls over to the county
3
board and collnctor on the flmt of tha
t
naMAlc TompM, Doylao, Avo.
The eomnihtCfi Trrun the various
.
approaching month.
w labor union
WOOL, HIDES. AND FELTS A SPECIALTY
M the cltv will meet at
4
th Woo2man nau this evening after
Te!oclo
SeteAtaetslevtiM
ma(1a
hon,
H meeting of the paintera to com
1"-fry
uAny before tha TJolted plete arrangements for the teltbra- 5cabAj
of
tftatea court comnlasloner
tlon of labor day, September 3. The
acres of land near.Corazon.
Typographical union, at their meet
FEC8S
USAN
ing last evening, named Messrs. War
tad Weaterman, caretaker of tha ren. Wynkoop and Scott aa their
Wvhlc cemetery, i b, man of tha
If youifHtbnrtyoultpuUyoulnaUi1umol,aonrMI,w 1D(j
body alaa. Why don"t you avoid tucb a statl of
by naing an article Uat moment, alwayi t Tiand and with an
eye to the beaiUklul to art and nature.
will relief a your tired, burning, aweary teat?
Fainted placards set up In the
$
west side achool dlstrfcts notify every
99
The committee appointed by
body, but nobody In part icular, that a
labor to arrange a pro (tram of ez-- reward of $10 will be
paid tor the arwUI glva yu instant
.oor stocklnga. Get s boa nest time ercise for Labor day In Las Vegan. rest and conviction of any one caught
wt
will put tbelr heads
together this defacing or damaging property. The
yo are here, f&jffQm
That Made Las Vegas Famous'
evening for that purpose.
words of warning were inscribed on
canvas by Dick Hesser and are signed
The Mayflower band drew tha
by Cecille Rosenwald, president of
usual crowd to the plaza park last the town
b6rf of education.
evening, aa will happen again on Sun
day evening In the sbaded beauty
For the plain, unmistakable Infor
epot of the west aide.
mation of the people generally. It
cc
Per 100 lbs.
may be stated that the tabular state
The bid of the Blake Mining A ment or tM new tar levy ltf Ban
Milling company for 200,000 pounds ot
Every oaa knows tba superior flavor of all foods oooked In
15c
1,000 pounds or more each delivery .
county, appearing on an inside
Te be onnvuieed ot tke naaaaitary condition of granite
copper baa been accepted by a New page of The Optic this evening,
or cheap enameled cooking ntensila Just notion tba odor coming from
20c
500 to 1 ,000 pounds, each delivery . .
York refining concern and shipments means that the territorial and county
tba bottom of such vessels. Our cooking utensils are made of clay
of
ore
to
the
com
will
fill
order
be
on
of
for
outside
1906,
precincts
levy
SO to 200 pounds, each delivery
. . . . 25c
thoroughly prepared and burned. Tbey are wall glazed Inside ao
menced as soon as possible.
the city and town of La Vegas la
tbey will never corrode or absorb any substance. They are easily
Cleaned ann are we oniy purely aaniiary oooaiog wienaue on ma
40c
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery ,
1180 on the $100: total levy for city
market. Tbey are perfectly healthful, acid proof and once need, will
Ira M. Bond, 'former New Mexican and achool district No. 2, $6.07 on
never be dona without.
and at present Washington
newa- - the one hundred dollars; the town
Cooking Kettles (aet of three) 1.25
paper correspondent, is still remem- and achool districts No. 1 and
1.00
.
Bake Has (set ot three)
bering bis friend in New Mexico, town and achool districts No. 1 and
Mi
Meat KoaaUrJ
The Optic included, with statistical 4, $5.82 on the $100. To the above
'"'
Pie
public document from Washington. are added the special levies on live
D. C.
stock aa follows: Cattle Indemnity,
Office 620 Douglas Avenue
g
ISSKsS'
25 cents on the $100; sheep sanitary,
ji scnooi or instruction wui soon SO cents on the $100 and wild animal
be held in Laa Vegas. Jfra. J, H. bounty, 10 cent on the $100.
Moore, grand president to th ladies'
auxiliary of the O. R, C. win have
Special communication of Chan- cnarge or the school and a number man lodge, A. F. and A .M.. this oven
of people front Raton .fill attend."
Infc. Work In the V..A. degree.
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Less than 50 lbs.

TMbNtHtaMMtiliMN.
I pake free ft tl sakit.

WEST SIDE PLAZA
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to 2 000 lbs.
200 to 1,000 lbs,
50 to 200 lbs.
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AGUA PURA COMPANY
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Wboever'a got that umbrella, old
atyle, bad best return It Instanter. ft
is the only one of It kind In sown 'and
can be identified on sight by the own
er, who baa personal reasons for not
wanting to part company with tt for
ewner love or money.
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We'.Are Sole Agents
A&BQ BIO LINK IN -

KNOX, STETSON AND NO NAME
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Rough dry nd flat work
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the

of hundreds of people for the may years we nave
bean engaged in busineM Indicate their eonfi- deace. In oa and our methods. If we are sncceea- in retaining the trade of the peopla. bow do
tul
'
you know that we cannot please you?
Telephone oa, and let na abow yen what good

,
--

evening, August
IdlK lor yfteiteneflt of the "Golds;
who won In the late contest . The en
tertalnment will be for members ot
f.

According , to an Associated Press I WANTED Woman for cook and
dispatch from Austin, Texas, on the general housework. Call at 1020
8
8th Inst,, Jose Cantlss of Fort Worth, Douglas.
troop K, First cavalry. w shot durOptic ads bring results.
ing the regular army maneuvers In
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A banquet and dance will be given

by the members of the fraternal

i

Yon with the choicest Freak Fruits of the season which we
. are receiving fresh every day.
FltfEsM AIDES BLUSH APPLES
FANCY LAS CRVCES CANTALOUPES
TEXAS WATERMELONS
;
FANCY PEACHES IN BASKET, 55c
FANCY BABTLETT PEARS, 3 lbs., 28c.
.
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at lowet possible rates.
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S and T Post Binders and Loose Sheet Holders for Sale by The Optic Sales Department

